COUNCIL FOR NORTHEAST
HISTORICAL ARCHAEOLOGY

2010 Annual

Meeting
Lancaster, Pennsylvania

October 28-31, 2010
lancaster Marriott at Penn Square

AboutCNEHA
The (ouncil for Northeast Historical Archatology ((HEHA), founded in 1967, is a nonprofit organizalion

dedicated 10 archaeological scholarship in the American Northeast, indudinglhe Canadian provinces and
the U.S. slales of Connecticut, Delaware. DistriCl of Columbia. Maine, Maryland, Maswchusens, Newfoundland and Labrador. New Brunswick, New Hampshire. New Jeney, New York, Nova Scotia, Ontario,
Pennsylvania, Prince Edward Island. Ouebt<. Rhode Island, Vermont, Virginia. and West Virginia. Its purpose is to encourage and advance the (oIiKtion. preservation, and dissemination of knowledge derived
from the practice of archaeology on histo'ic sitts. (HEH" is concerned with the entire historic time period
from the bei1innings of European exploralion in the New World 10 the recent past.
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Schedule
Thursday, October 28
6-8 PM:

Exe<utive Board Meeting: SUS(jlH!hanna 8Nrd Room, 4th Floor

5-9 PM:

RtgiSlt<ltion: Marriolt HOlel, Penn Square lobby

Friday, October 29
7AM-6 PM: Rtgistration: Marrion HOlel. Penn Square Lobby
Workshops and Tours (transportation provided to all venues). Meet in the lobby of the Marrion Hotel.
8:00 AM:
• Ephrata Cloister • Historic S<haefferstown • Graveyards of lancaster (ounty
• Remote Sensing Woltshop
10:30 NIo:

National Register Workshop

12:30 I'M:

Archile<ture Walking Toor

}-5 PM:

Plenary

St,.o",(om,:;';:;:,oOl1;.:;J:"''j t:: A

Saturday, October 30
1..w-6 PM: Registration: Marriott Hotel, Penn Square lobby
8 AM-5 PM: Paper Presentations (Heritage 5.1loos A&8, lrd Floor)
8.w-S PM: Book Room (Hickory Room, lrd Floor)
6-7:30 PM: (O(klail Reception and Poster Session (Vine Street lobby, Street level, Lancaster (ounty
(onyention (enter}
7:10-10 PM; Banquet (Heritage Salons A&B, 3rd Floor)

Sunday, October 31
8AM-12 PM: Registration: Marriott Hotel, Penn Square tobby
7:30-9 AM: Annual Business Meeting &Breakfast (Heritage Salons A&B, 3rd Floor)
9AM-I I'M: Book Room (Hickory Room, 3rd Floor)
!II AM-11'N: Paper Presentations (Heritage Salons A&B, 0, & t 3rd floor)
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Academic Program
Friday, October 29
Plenary Session: Three Decodes ofOigging into Three Centuries of Lancaster
COMMONWEALTH ROOM SALONS 1 & I
):00 PM:

Sieve Wufel, 11le Ephrata (Ioisrtl

3:20 PM:

tydii Garver, Ephrata Howholdm and Worldly Goods

HO PM:

Timothy Trus~lI, lonCQsttf/ron and Btrmuda Sloops: lancaster (ountyond fhl! 18th-(m/u"

Smu9glin9 Trodt
~:oo I'M:

Jam~ A. Delle, ~quofityo( Man Befott His CItato~: rhoddeus Sltvtm and the Strugglt for Rocrol
Justkt in 19th-Century loncosttf

4:20 PM:

JUIlt

Evans. Ttlling tht Storyoftht 19th-Century Anthrocitt Iron Irldustry in !oll<tlSttrCounty,

Ptnnsy/vonio

4:40 I'M:

Discussion

Saturday, October 30
Session I: Race in the Northeast, organized by Christopher Matthews
and Allison Manfra McGovern
HERITAGE ROOM SALOH A
8:00~:

Kevin McBride, The Memory and Legacy ofthe Ptquot War

8:20 AM:

Diana diZtr~a Wall and Anne-Marie Cantwell, Africans in flfh-CenfUry N~ York

8:40 AM:

Gerald F. Sawyer, Warren R. Perry, and Janet Woodruff, Uncovering the Ground Truth ofConnecticut~
Block Governors

9:00 AM:

Allison MantIa McGovern, Race and Lond in Montauk: Invesfigafing the History ofIndion Fields

9:20 AM:

Jason R. Mancini, Glosko~ Establishment: Industry, Activism, ond Community in "(olored- New
England, 1800-/860

9:40 AM:

Rebecca Yamin and Grace leising, Josiah Eddy, George Washington, and the Complexity ofthe Posl

10:00 AM:

COFFEE BREAK

10:20 AM:

David G. Orr and Christopher P. Barton, Oiuovery projea: Archoeologicallnvestigations at on
Antebellum African·American Community in New Jersey

10:40 AM:

Christophel P. Barton and Kyle Somerville, Ploy Things: Children~ Rocializtd Mechanical Bonks and
Toys, 18'0-1930

n:oo AM:

•

Chlistopher P. Barton and Patricia Markert, Forgotten in Books bur Not in Voice: The importance of
Orol HiS/aries at Timbuctoo, N~ Jersey

(lIMA lOl. AUUU MUll"

11:20 AM:

Kimberly A. Kroszner, Mary McKelvie, Cate Stone, Ryan Pardue, and Dean Cataldi, Historical
Archaeology at the ROIl Hill Slave Quartttl Site, Geneva, Nrw York

11:40 AM:

Diana Loren, Dis<ussant

12:00 PM:

LUNCH BREAK

1:30 Pt.l:

John Roby [contestant for Student Paper Prize], Persistent Practice and Rocial Politics: Maple
Sugaring on the Ptrkins-Dtnnis Form, SU$quehonna (ounty, Pennsylvania

1:50 Pt.l:

Trevor Johnson, Roce, (ommunity, and Consumption 01 on Early Nintttenrh-Ctntury free-Block Sife
in New York's Hudson Volley

2:10 PM:

Hadl~ Kruaek-Aaron, Roceand Remembtring in the Adirondacks: Mcounting for Timbucro in the
Post and the P~nt

no Pt.l:

Meg Gorsline, The Visiblt ·ffWisib~ Roce

Z:50 I'M:

James A. Moore, Race withouf Rocism!(onflicting Heritages tor flushing's 19th Ctntury

po PU.:

Quentin Lewis, The Whitening !andSfaptS ofNew England Farmer. Rtoding Race In Agricultural
Uterature

no PU.:

Charles Orser Jr., Dis<ussant

3:50 PM:

COFFEE BREAK

Smion 1: Recent Research in the Northeast, moderated by Mary Ann Levine
HERITAGE ROOM SALON A
4:10 PM:

Emilie Voung-Vigneault (conteslant for Student Paper Prize), ADtndroorchaeological Study
of Wood Aswciaftd with Milifary Constructions in the Late 18th Century (fort Lennox,
Tle-aux-Noix, Quebec)

4:30 I'M:

Maurttn (ostura ((ontestant for Student Paper Prize), Interpreting the Landscape at french AIHum,
Ptnnsylvania

4:50 PM:

Ian Burrow, Cuhurt' Broker on the (orner~ Historical and Archaeological Research at lohn Boyd's
Store, Sf. Georges Hundred, Delaware

Session J: Bringing More to the Tab/e:Understanding the Lives and Pracrices of Households
and Communities through Foodways, organized by Karen B. Metheny
HERITAGE ROOM SALON B
8:00 AM:

Teagan Schweitzer, Historic Philadelphia foodways: AlooarchoelJlogical Explarofion of Ihe Stenton
Household

8:zo AM:

Megan Springate and Amy K. Raes, The Power of(hoice: Ref/telions on Econom;c Ability, StoWS, ond
Efhniclty ofafree Block family in Northwestern New Jersey

8:40 AM:

Melissa Diamanti and Bruce t. Manzano, Ethnic food Choices in aSteel Town

UUl !Ol. nUll MIlII.,
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HIURDAV OCTOBER 30 (OUTINUEO

9:00 AM:

Karen 8. Metheny, Modeling H;stork (ommunities Through Food: How Food Procurement and
(onsumption Rtvool (ommuniry

9:20 AM:

Marie-Lorraine Pipes and Meta Janowitz, (ookbooks, Fiction, Paintings, ond Ninefunth-(enlury
Foodwoys

9:.4011M:.

Amlt Yentsch, The Archoto/ogy o((ookbooks with (onntctions to Variations within Kitchen and
Dining Asstmbloges

10:00 11M:.

Mary Staudry, fto5ting on Broken Ghm: Mating 0 Meal of8ont's, S«d5, ond SMrds

10:20 AM:

COfFEE 8REAK

Session 4: (ity, Town, and Countryside: New Insights into Early American Life,
organized by Richard Veit and David Orr
HERITAGE ROOM SALON 8
lO:40 AM:

Craig Lukezic. Chosing Shadows: [Wing with No V"rsibft Moons ofSupport in (oloniol Dtlowore

11:00 IN.:

Ri<hard Veil, -None so (on~enient for Trodeos New Perth-: BenjamIn (forke, John Watson, and
Scotland's Dream ofaGrear American (olony

11:20 AM:

Keri Sansevere I<onleslant for Student Paper Prize], "While Working and Idlinf: Reinterpreting lost
17th (tf/tury Pipes from New 1tl5q

11:.40 AM:

louis farrell and David Orr, ThtComplicoted Unravtling ala PtMsyNonio Outfier Community

12:00 I'M:

LUNCH 8REAK .

1:30 PM:

John Martin. Ri<hard Veil, and Mark C. Brosnan, Raritan Landing, the Rest olthe Story

1:50 PM:

Matt Kalas [contestant for Student Paper Prize], Archaeological Research at Paoli 80rr/efield

2:10 PM:

Mi<hael Gall, Ri<hard Veit, and Robert Craig, Rich Man, Poor Man, Pioneer, Third: Redefining
CortMan Archilecture in New JtfSfY, circa 1680-1800

no I'M:

Rkhard White, Judson Kratzer, Paul Schopp, and Chrisline Gill, Pre/imlnory Findings of the Sugar
House (os/no Arclloeo/ogkol Sift. J6PHIJl

2:50 PM:

Deirdre Kelleher, Urban Archotology in OldOry Philadelphia: An Inresfigotion ot 119 flfreth's Alley

3:10 PM:

David Orr, Discussant

J:30 PM:

COFFEE

BREAK

5mion s: The Archaeology ofFarms and Forests, moderated by LauAnn Wurst
HERITAGE ROOM SALON B
3:50 PM:

Paul Reckner, Old Yankees on the Prairie: AForming Family from Upstate New York Responds to the
Challenges ofOld Age on the Wisconsin -Frontier-

4:10 PM:

Dustin Conklin, (rtoting the Forest: Using GIS to Examined Golfernment Action

4:30 I'M:

LouAnn Wurst, Ten Yean in the Finger Lakes Notional FartSt

4:S0 I'M:

TIm Mand and Peter leach, The Ford Tenant Form Sitt (lK-A"SI): Settlement in fhe Bordtr Land

S:10 I'M:

Christina Hodge, "Tools afthtir Tools": Artifacts and Philosophy in Henry David Thoreou'sJourna/1

Poster Stssion
6-7:30 PM, VINE STREET LOBBY
Ann Morton, A/I Things Roycrohit: Excavations at the Rayaoh Blacksmith Shops, 1010
Hotly Norton and David Moyer, Ekmtntal Analysis of Bricks from rht Pf'ter Mc(uuhton Houst, Albany (aunty,
New York
David Burte: Archaeological Fie/d Work at Fort Hunter, Dauphin County, Pennsylvania

Banquet
7:30-10 PM,HERITAGE SALONS A&B ORO FLOOR)

Sunday, October 31
7:3G-9 AM: Annual Business Meeting and Brukfast
Keritage Room Salons A&8

Stssion 6: Personal Property: RealiZing the Potential of5mall Finds Artifacts,
organized by Laura J. Galke
HERITAGE ROOM SALONS A&B
9:00 AM:

Laura J. Galke,lnfrodlKtion

9:20 AM:

Sara Rivers-Cofield, "Spurring" on InttrtSt in Small Finds": (olonia/Spun ofthe Mid·At/antic Region

9:40 AM:

laura J. Galte, It's Reigning Men: The Widow Mary Washington's Strategits for Gtntry Succt'Ss

10:00 AM:

Kristin Montaptrto, "0 Mary... Pray for Us·: African-American (otholicism at the Norrhampton Slave
Quarters andArchatO!ogico! Pork

10:20 AM:

COFFEE BREAK

10:40 AM:

Lori lee: ·Beads, Bells. and Trinkets in Bright (alan·: Pmono! Adornmenf in fht(ontext
of Antebellum Slavery of Poplar Fortsl

11:00 AM:

Tyler Putnam: ·[Vtry Man Turned Our in rht Best He Had·: Small Finds and Fashianoblt Dress
in aCivil War Prison

11:20 AM:

Kirsti Uunila, AVtnefablt kod: An Unuwa! Gloss DiS( on a Log (abln Sitt in (alvtrt
(aunty, Maryland

11:40 AM:

Mary Beaudry, Diswssant

una 1:11. UIU1 MUTII'

~UtlDAY

OCTOBER 11 CONTINUED

Session 7: The Archaeology ofIndustry and Work, moderated by Sherene Baugher
HERITAGE ROOM SALONS A&8
12:00 PM:

Gary Coppock, Archaeological Investigarions ofa 19th-Century Iron Ort WaJhing Facility in Centrt
County, Ptnnsylvanio

12:20PM:

S!lerent Baug~er and Richard Veil, John lurkhef, Stone CufterofOId New York

12:40 PM:

Hadia N.S. MaaaL Marie-Lorraine Pipes, and Gary McGowan, The Walnut Va/~ fron FUfn«e:
An fnigma

Smion 8: Domestic Sites Archaeology, moderated by Katie Kosack
HERITAGE ROOM SALON D
9:00 AM:

GAIA (Maryw Cloutier-Gelinas, Julie-Ann Bouchard·Perron, and Marie-Michelle Dione), An
ArchotOlogy of80th flit S«rtdand the Profane: Digging aPrivy at the Ind Convent ofChdttouRkhtr (IBjo-I906),
C6te-de-8toupre Outbtc

9:10 AM:

Katie Kosack: Entertiining, Dining, and Novel Drinking: RuralGentifityond the
RtvttefldJohn HO/l(O(k~ Household. lexingron, MossochlM1tS, 1700- '7S0

9:40 AM:

Jacynthe Bernard, Negotiating Tablt: French and Btirish foodwoys or tilt Inttndont Palace,

OutbtcCity
10:00 AM:

Robtrt H. Eiswert, 8irbara J. Shaffer, and Brendil. Weller, Nintrttnth-(entury Life
in Berks (ounty, Pennsyf~onio: Preliminary Results ofData Rtca'ItfY Excavations at the
leinbadllHartmon Site (368KB76)

10:20 AM:

lindner, Christopher. Two forfy 18rh-(entury Palotine Houses in the Mid-Hudson Valley

10:40 oW:

COFfEE BREAK

Session 9: Research Methods in Northeast Historical Archaeology, moderated by Anne Hayward
HERITAGE ROOM SALON 0

11

11:00 AM:

Anne Hayward, Sands of nme: rhe Sedimentation ofPorI robo((o

11:20 AM:

Molly McDonald, Shawn Sholzberger, and Andrew J. Bernick, rhe 18th-(entury Vessel or rhe
World Trade (enter Site: What Analysis ofMarine Organisms (on Reveolobaut the Ship and
its Hudson Rim fnrironment

11:40 AM:

MecheUe Kern~-Nomito: What lies Beneath... legg~ Dependence 'Kitchen' fX(a~otions

(1l1lA J010 unu .llUflU

Session 10: The Archaeology ofLancaster Oty, organized by James A. Delle
HERITAGE ROOM SALON 0
12:00 Plot

George Cress, Ingrid Wuebbtr and Daniel Ei<hinger, Btneorh the Trocks: Urban ArchotOloqy at t~
Site ofthe fOlmet Ptnnsylvania RailroadSlatiOll and Dtpor, Lancaster, Ptnnsytvania

12:20 I'M:

Rebe«a White and George Cress, The Kiln Under the fra<ks: Analysis ofon 18th-(enrury
Rtdware Kiln Assemblage Re<avered Beneath the falmel Pennsylvania Railroad flain Depot
in DownroW1l Lan<astel

12:.40 AM:

Kutnown Ardiaeology Cooperative, RKtnt Rtstarch into tfw ArchoeofogyofLoMoster Gty

Session II: Humble Pots, Essential Tasks: The Manufacture, Function, and Social Significance
ofRedware Pottery, organized by Eva MacDonald and Katherine Hull
HERITAGE ROOM SALOH E
9:00 AM:

Patricia E. Gibble: "To: 16 POts.... l Milk Strainer... by his wife w: Redwole PottelY and the Historic
(ottoge Industries ofGerman Women in Southeastern Pennsylvanio

9:20 AM:

Juliene Gerhardt. Slipwole from Pigeon (leek: ANew Look ot (htster (ounty Redware

9:.40 AM:

Ma~haIlBecker,

10:00 AM:

Meta Janowitz, (ookbooks os Sources tol Redwale Vessel fUMrions

10:10 AM:

Katherine Hull and Eva MacDonald, Bowls, Basins, Cnxks, ond Pots in Ontario:
(rearing a folt-Informtd Redwore Vessel fypology

10:40 AM:

Charles Orser Jr., OiscuHonl

11:00 AM:

COFFEE BREAK

ArchoeologicolOues to the Histark Otvelopmenr oflhe Redwore Ponery Tlodition
in Southeastern Pennsylvania: The Vickers (181J-1881) Sile

Session 11: Military Sites Archaeology, moderated by Wade (arts
HERITAGE ROOM SALON E
11:20 AM:

Wade C.Uts and Brooke Blades, '70 Flourish Offo unle or Quitting the leMfS·:
Hisrolicol and Archeological Ptrsptctives on the Bottle ofrhe Short Hill1

11:40 AM:

Robert Jolley, Archaf'oJogical Survey of01780-1783 Rf'volutionary Wal Prison (amp,
Winchester, Virginia

12:00 PM:

12:20 PM:

£ric Sivili<h and Dan Sivili<h, Sumying, Sraristia and Spotiol Mopping: Predictive Modeling
of 18th-(f'nrury Artillf'ty or Monmouth 80ttltfltld Slate POlk, Ntw lttsty
William Chadwick, Peter Leach, and Joseph F. Balicki, Geophysical Prospf'Ction of Civil War Military
Sites, Quonrico, Virginio

elillA 1'" UUllIUlll.'

CNEHA Session Abstracts
Session 1: Ract in the Northeast
ChrlSfophef N. MonhtWf (Hofstra UnivtfSlty)ond A/liwn Manfra McGovern (Graduote (enter, CUNY)
Rt<tnt rmilrch In nOlllltntern historkil iI/chuology his turned wilh new trltrgy to loot into lhe dynilmics of riCf illId
fidsm in tolrl, Ame/lun life. Resmdl on sllV!ry, historic Afrian Amtrican lind Natilft ArMriUn commllnitin .nd iMtituliollS, Ind tilt deYflopmtfll of wtlite suprtll\iCY in l/'It l~iOl'l (enlm ract liS it key flCtOl in ,*Ihe.sttfn socl4i1 history
ill'Id mlltri.llife. 'apt,s in this snsion iIIUStlalr ttlt brudth ofissuts that.loclls on f'Ct prtsfflls.1Id thus IIII/lllite 1M
signifiancl! of "Ct to undmtilnding norillfuttl'n life.

Session): Bringing Mort to the l.blt: Understanding the Lives and Practices of Households and
Communities through Foodways
Kortn Mtthtny (Boston Unimsity)
ArcNeo!ogyand a/chieological Kifn<rs Incrtasil'l9ly contribute to our mowIfdge of food prepiration and conwmplion in
hiSlOfk -PfI'iod housthokfs. In lhis srssion, schoW,s will prtWflt CUrffflt rnta/ch and fIN findings rflitfd 10 tM a"lwfOloglQl study of food and tM a'lifuls iSSoditfd with pl'ocurtrJlfnl, prfPilation, and consumplion,!KIt conlfi!KIton also
willw an anthropo!ogicil halllfWOfk of anil)'Sis to tau us bfyond brokffl cfl'amics afld higfllflllfd bone to eumiflf
tM foodwars of lfgiOfljland ethnic communitirs and 1M ClKllext and rJlfaning of food-Iflatfd prlCticrs. Usi"9 OIal Nr,atms and oral hislorirs., alchinl and Olliff docurJlfntary ~ICfS (rffiprs and cookbooks, r'lO'l'rls. and gfflre painlings, foI
eumplfl, and the food rffNins and INlerial objt<ts thil wt encountff is histolicalalClwfOlogislS, participants addtfSS
qurstions rflatfd 10 community and hoUSfhold llrlKtulf, gffldff, ethnicilY, age, Konomi(status, and social disl:ouISf_

Session 6: Personill Property: fleilliling the Potentiill of Smilll Finds ArtifilCls
Laura J. Galkt (Tht Gtorgt Washington Foundation)
'hnt pltstntatlons t_plort tht signifKanland comple_ cullural munings which ptrsoNI arlifacls (01 small finds) ullifd
in Iht pan. flint artif~1s wtlfOfttn uSfd by an individual to communiWt inforlNlion aboutlhtil idtntity, gendtr, tthnicity, staIUS, agt, group affiliation, and/or rtligion. Many limts, fhnt objKls rtprtstnlfd ptlsonal belongings Ihal wtrt
uSfd byont ptrstln IlIroughoutthtillivtS. Wt algue tllal conlutualapproaches tomall finds artifacts proY/dt significant
insights into tht past aspirations of tlltil ownflS. Tht mattlial ObjKIS that a/t tht subjtcl of thnt paptlS dtmOnSlratt
tht actlvt rolrs IhtSt ittms plartd fo, IhOSf who witldtd thtm.

Session 11: Humble Pots, Essential Tasks: The Manufacture, Function and Sodal Significance of
Redware Pottery
Eva MacDonald &Korhtrlnt Hull (both Archataloglcal Stfl/ices Inc.)
(olonlal poUtrs havt betn making cQ.arst rtd urlhtnwart (rtdwart) vt55tls In tht Nolthu51 for clost 10 400 ytars. Thty
ploduCtd a myrIad of vtml forms that mtt tht needs of rural conSumtr5, who used tile inexpensive redwarts In food
preparation, food storage, and daIrying on a daily basis. ThU5, these artifacts art w~lI-suit~d 10 material culturt studl~s
that are sensltlvt 10 social. (ullural, and t<onomlc variations through timt and 5pac~.lhis session Is both an opportunity
to cel~bral~ tht humbl~ pots, by bringing tog~tller researche~ who Ut studying th~ local traditions ofth~ir Util, and to
re-tmphasize Ihat Ihis understudifd mila" can mate a valuable (ontrlbution to 50Cial studies.lhe latter will be blought
out by tilt session's discussant, (lwllrs OrSfI.

14
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CNEHA Paper Abstracts
Barton, Christopher P. (Temple University), & Patricia Markert (Temple UnlvfrSityl
forgotten In Books bu' Nor In Voict: Tht Importance 0(0'0' Hisrories or Timbuaoo, New ltrSq
(USSION 1) Tht Pl9~ of history boots haw 1'101 bttn tind to tht fxptritncts trMlurtd by Africln Amt,i(in~ Written
documenfS havt tilMI gft.11, sbwrd or lugtty 19nortd tht plight of Iht Ahiun Amtrk.n PiS!. Helt we disl:uu tilt
impOl'Iill(f of suppltlllfnting ,l,ck of wrimn documtnts tlu0lol9h undtrscoriBg Iht impomnct of 01,1 historin within
tilt archolfOlogy of Moon AmfrK'M.ln this piptr we lISt tilt rumple ofTimblKloo, an AfriClin-Amtrklin community in
h Jmry 1M! ~ nisle<! hom ttlt uri, 19th (tIItUI, into ttlt pr~l. titre rtffn( fJcuations in ItIt summrf of lO10 tlal't
IMM ont, rtYt.lrd ,n lInttbtllum strUClUrt bUI .,Iso ttlt nted for ar(lla~ogi5lS to wotIc di'Ktly with dtsl:tlldtd community.
Tluough working In (onctrl with 1M dtsCtndtd community wt llaw bttn iblt to UlKlMf not only in undol:urntllltd pist
but ,tdlscOYtf tilt powtl' of ucllat0!09y IOf thost 01 us in tilt p'tsttll

Barton, Christopher P. (Temple University)," lyle Somerville (Univtrsity at Buffalo)
Play rhings: (hildftn~ RacW!iltd MKhonicof Bonks and Tays IB10-19JO
[SUSIOIf 1) R.Kism Is taltghL Miny childrtn in thf put u wtll u tilt p~t btcomt sodalilM into pttaiYinglhat
ptltnotypk and cultural difftl'tnCts alt Pltfequisitts fOf inftriority. Tht Ifjlfoduetion of ridsm and ricilily ~std opp-tssion
alt taughllo child'tnlhlOUgh 1Ybitus. Htf! 1ft! discuss how artiflCU iSSocilttd with chiklt!n (IIIf(Nnicil blnh and toys)
a't pirl of an tpocllal SlIUCIUtt dtsigntd 10 rt'PIiGltt idtologits of justilitd ,uism in th! Unittd Statts b!1Wffl1117lt-19l0,

Baugher, Sherene (ornell Univtrsity), & Rimard Veit (Monmouth University)
John lurichtt. Slant (utftr olOld Ntw York
[SUSION 1) John Zurichtf was COloniil H!W York Gty's most prGlific grivtStone ww,. (ompirtd to th! tathtf thin
documtllt~y

trail that.lohn Zuridttl' l!ft. his IlIoJltI'ial 'ecord is ilKrtdibly rich. comprising sntral hundrtd grlYtStonts
ploductd dUling a Cilttl' tllat ijlanntd fOur dtudts.lulichfr app!dfS to ha't bHn aetiv! in both thf OUt<h and GtfllloJn
communilits, but ht also hid manyelltnts among tht E'".llish tlitt in Manhattan. Zurichtr's slontsalso provid! information
about colonial tradt nttWOfU. Working in Htw York City. Zurichtf found it tasy to link into both rtgionaltradt nttwork and
also in an East (oast tradt r'lttwork with Zuricht' p,oducing SIOOts fOr(litntsas fusoulh n(harltston, South Carolina, Tilt
Zurichtr g,avtstonts su"i't u a,tifam to ttlla story not only aboutZuri<htr tht man and hisu'ttr but. mort important.
about lift in cGlonial New York.

•

BUlldry, Mary C. (Boston University)
Ftonlng on Broken Gloss: Making aMeal of Bones, Seeds, and Shtrds
[5155101( 31 Drawing on a cai! studies of late 18th·ctntury and tarly 19th·ctntury episodes of dining and ftasting at
tht Spenw·Peir(t-little Farm in Ntwbury, Massachus~lIS. I explore ways in which historical arcllatologlsts can move
from discussions of food and foodstuff~ to uplore menus, m~als, and dining. I argue that by drawing together many
lints of tvldtnce-food remains such as bones, setds, and ~hells; documentary source~; ilAd mamics, glassware, and
utensils-we can go b~yond merely r!porting on what peoplt ate in tht past. I am lnl!fest!d in explO'ing ways of
int~rpreting food on th~ plate, win! in the glass. and meals on tile table. My goal is 10 Iry to comprthend not so much
nlltlition ollngrtdltnts but the txperienct of dining In tarly Amtrica, in specific conteXlS In which meals ptaytd important
'oles in th! nt90tlation of social positioning and identity.
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Becker, Marshill Joseph (West (hester Univenity)
ArchotologkolOutS to the Historkof Dertlopment ofthe Rtdwore Portery T,odition
in Southeostern Pennsylvania: The V'Kters (I81J-18B1) Site
(SU5IO/II 11) In soutlltultfn ~nMylwlnii, intertst in locally prodtKfd ~wale ponery has expanded sin<:e KeNy C
Mercer (1901), tA. Balber (1910), and others r«ognized that this tradition was bting endfd by modern IlCtOfY ptoduniOl'l
ofceramics.IIK,easing interest in domeslk crah production and rtr:09nition ofthta,thtryol many"folk·pomrs"rtsUlttd
in attempts to ptestrve examples of an an form Ihat emergtd from this Industry lJalMs 1945; also Quimby 19HI. Amore
humble aspw of 'edwa,e production was the ploduction of warts thai filltd the holM nnds of farmers. The simple redwalts also se,Ytd to facilitate the early "industrial" p,oduction of (hesle' (ounty fa,ms. The fancy wales, which allowed
the poUe's to dtwelop truly artistic skills, were the creations of miters who had steady markets for their bask, utilitarian
products. As the rich history of \lade and artistry in redwares emerges, we are beginning to apply techniques of ceramic
analysis, including details of vessel profiles, to identify specific potteries (in spa<e) and to place them in lime. Thtse data
are mentiil to the Interp,etation of ,edware finds throughout the region.

Bernifd, Ji<ynthe (livil Uninnity)
Negotiating Tablt FreMh and British Foodways at the Intendant Palace (Quebtc ary)
(sU51O/il I) At tilt m 01 ltlt British conquest. the stCond Polais dt nntenrH1n( WIS sUndi"9 in Ql/t'bt( Gt)' IS one of tilt
moSi poIoolly and «onomkatly importanl institution of New france hn6-116O). As it passed into British !wnds, tilt site
and irs compoMnl ~llh,ough important lIansfOnT!ilions 10 b«:ome the rtsk!tflCe 01a Brilish garrison (circa 1760-1780).
Dtspile IhiS huty shih, d.~y impelllS fa'fOlJ,td ItIt conservation of some frtr'lCh StnKtUlts, flamely lilt pri'rits.lnttrtstingl)',
these privies btnefilted of partkulal conditions which allowed Ihe tlcel!fnl prtwmtion 01 OIganlc remains. Giyentllt
context in which thest prfwies we'e used o'ltr seventy years, the archatilzoologkal study of thei, contents b«:omes a unique
opporlunity to Inyestlgate and conllast the loodwa)'S of two distiIKt but contempo/ary social groups, which occupied a
~me space. It allows addressing question, such as the possibility 01 relating ethniC differences to particular foodways, or
the wious means by which differenlloclal groups InleraCl with the ~me urban enwironmen!?

Burke, David (The State Museum of Pennsylvania)
ArchotOlogkof Field Work ot Forr Hunter, Dauphin County, Pennsylvonio
[Posnll SESSIO/llJ Since 2006, during AIChatology Month, The Pennsylvania Kislorical and Museum (ommission lias
bm! conducting .,chatologiYl ~Id W'CK\ at fOI'l Hunter Mansion and Pu.to determint the location of 1M F'tndl and
Il'Idian Wlr fOlt. UnIOltuflate!y, thtre ale no vtfifiable accounts llIat anything lTIOfe lhan a bIoI:khouse WitS Ktllilly built.
and the uaelloulion of astockaded fOft !ws long bffi1 ddwttd. The excaYitiom !laY! ptoduetd hundreds of 18th-century
artifaels, Nil)' ofthtm military in n.1Ilure, along with a possible bauMn,. water well and most rKentl)' the ,emains of
a 10aid OIditch. The site lias bffi1 occupied conlinuouslysince lhe mid 18th centu,yand it is difficult to identify fOIl rdilled
a'tifacts or lealures. Adding to the complexity of this site, under the (uro·American 'emains, we continued to rt<o'ltr Native
Ame'ican allifacts elating to as tarly as 9,000 yeals ago.
Burrow, Ian (Hunter Research, Inc,)
Culture Broker on rhe Corner! Historical and Archaeological Reseorch
at John Boyd~ Store, Sf. Georges Hundred, Delaware
(sUSIO/il 2) Tilt Important role of meIChant·falmers as "culture brokers· in 18th- and 19th-century Dellware has been
highlighted by Lu Ann Dt (unzo in her 2004 Hislorklft A1thotoIogy ofDtklWOft • The impact of planned highway inttfSt<tion
irnprcrmntnU on the site of the stOle and fa,mstud established by »M Boyd in ,bout 1812, and occupitd by him and his
'datives unt~ 18n, wtre add,essed by the DtIawile Dtpartmtnt of Transportalion through a ptogram of hiStOlkal and
a,chatologkal'estarch . TIlt resulti"9 study has addtd 10 our undmllndi"9 of SlOIes in Iale 18th- and earlitll9th-centu'y
Dtlaware by ptOYkling information 011 tM udliltr:tule and mater~1 culture of this rural stOle site, and th,ough Mtorical
and ardlatologkal compa'iSons with olher stOle sitts in Northern Delaware.
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Catts, Wade, &0 Broob Blades (both John Milner Associates, Inc.)
·[0 Flourish Of( 0 Urtle At Quitting the ltfSqs": Historical and Archeologicol Perspterives
on the Battle of the Shoff Hills
(sUSIOIII 12) The Shot! Hills sanlefield.loattd In MiddltstX (ounl)'. New krsty, reprtstnlS Ihe sctne of a miliUry
tncounttr dUring Ihe Arntrican RtYOlulion on Jullt z6, 1m, btl~n (rown fouts uOOtr tM O'ItraU Comlllind of Sir WilI~m Howt and (ontintntaJ uoops COlllrNndtd by lord Slirling. The ban~ WillS 1M tirwl tft9ilIgelllfflt during tM 1m Jtf'St)'
umpaign; in wly July lilt British and Htssian forcts boilIrdtd ships and sailtd inlo lilt (htsapf'ake Billy 10 adnllCe upon
Philadelphia. Tht cUllent stud)' has bttn undtllaktn with the considerable ilISSiSUnce of the Meluchen-Edison Histori·
cal SoCiety and tM Amtrian Battlefitkl P1ottction P1ogfam. NulTltrous p.Jllicip.Jnt accounts SUf'ri'tt and thtst accounts,
coupltd with a few contempofal)' maps, prO'tidt an indicilllion of tM location of the banlefltld and ilS major physical
fulUfts. GIS o'ltf1ays furthtr dillrif)' tilt location and conslitutnt futufts. Archtologiul flltlal dtttctor SUf'lt)' on a ponion
ollhe banlefitld rteoveltd a few artifacts associattd with 1M bailie. SorTlt geographical qutstlons rellliin butlhtst stfvt
to tmphasizt the potential impollance of the SUl'living archtologiul "idence of the battle.

Chadwick, William J., Peter A.leach, &0 Joseph F. Balicki (all John Milner Associates, Inc.)
Geophysical Prospection of (MI War Military Sires, Quantico, Virginia
(sUSION 12J Ageophysical survey of two distinct (lvil War mililary siles related 10 the (onfederate blockade of the
Potomac River from OClober 'S, 1861, through March 9, 1862, wilhin the Quantico Marine 8ase, Virginia utilized a comblnalion of reshtivity, gradiometry, and ground'penetra'ing radar (GPRI. At both sites, the geophysical ruults complimented
one another. The first afU is the likely location of Shipping Point (onfederate Baltery '1. The geophysical fesuln hele
revealed striking evidence fOI large bUfied landscapf' features and dislin(t magnetic anomalies /elated 10 the ballery.
wound'lrutlllng of llIe gwphysical results in this a/till has revealtd compelling "iden<e for buritd landscapf' ftilltults Ihat
mimic conttmpomy stelmes oflhe binel)'.lhe second area is the known location of a (onfedtrue tnumpment. Al this
second lowion, SUI¥!)' uliliztd only gr~diometry and GPft The results litre 'evealtd one p.Jlltrn (onslslent wilh existing
laOOsc~pf' featules ~nd ~n inteleSIing twist.

Conklin. Dustin (Western Midllgan Unlnnity)
(rtoting the fortst: Utilizing GIS 10 Examine Government Aaion
(SESSIOIII sl This ilMStigalion deals with 1M farmsteads 1000ltd within 1M fingtr lakts National fortst ~nd tM surrounding ~fea of SChuyltr (ount)', New VOlt. The Fingtr lakes HalioNl Fortsl was Cluted wilen lhe ftdtr~1 government
purchlstd individUiI farms on uplands.. The govtrnmtnt assumtd that the farms wefe Ioc~ttd on sublllirgifliliand Ihal was
<onsideltd unsuitible for fallTling ind as i fesultthe farmefs were sevefely impoverishtd. An analysis of historic rteords,
hiSloric maps, ~nd soil Slfrveydua make it possible 10 ltst Ihese assumptions. The goal of the in¥tStigation is to ultimalely
examine fuIors, such as 1000lion, rlnuion, and soil composilion, of the f~rms tha, nentually became incorporaltd inlo
the plesenl-day finger lakes Nalional foresl and examine Ihe government's ralionale for a<quiling the land.

Coppock, Gar)' (Heberling Associates, Inc,)
Archoeolog/ca/lnvestigalion of 0 19th-(entury Iron Ort Washing facility in (entre (ounty, Pennsylvanio
(SESSIOIII 1] During a Phase 1survey of an righly·two·acrr parcel for the proposed 8enner (ommerce Indumial Park
in (enlre (ounty, a small scanel of artifacts and a few (ut stone fragments were found around a threaded ifon rod thaI
protruded f,om the ground. Subsequent afChaeologlcal work identified Ihe lemains of ~ large nlneleenth-century Iron ore
washing fiClllty now rteordtd is theVillentine and (ompiny lIon Ore Washing Plant (l6Cm6). Thefuili!)' owes its origin to
Abraham S. Valentine, a local ifonmastef who, in
invtnttd a contraplion calltd the'log washer"that separattd small
pitees of ifon ore from its slicky clay mitrix. Th/ough the use of this IlIichine, iron ore that had previOltSl)' been discardtd
as waste could bt effidtntly mintd for list in iron produc:tion. B)' the end oftM ninetttnih ctnlury, Ihe log wawrwas in
use U ifon ore mines IhfoughoutlM Unittd SIilts.
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Costura, Maureen «(ornell Uni,ersity)
Inrtlpreting the lanthcaptat fftnch Alilum, Pennsylvania
(SESSION 2J FI~n(h Alilum, l()(att1l in Bradford County, Pennsylvania, was s~ttltd in 1793 by a mix~d group of ff~I\(II
arist()(rats, fdug~~ plant~ts flam tll~ Island of Salnt-Domlngu~, and enslavtd Africans. Although the settlement lasted
less than t~n yurs, during that time Flencll Allium was a th,iving (ommunity containing dozens of houses and ove. thret
hundled PfOplf. Two Ytals of excavation coupltd with lemote sensing and gt«htmi(J1 analysis have only bt9un to rtvNJ
the complu structure of this ffontit. town. This ~ptf will diKI/SS the interpret"ion of the landKapt of frtfKh Azilum.

Creu, George, Ingrid Wutbber, & Daniel Elchingtr (all URS Corporation)
Beneath the flacks: Urban Archaeology at the Sire ofthe FOlmer Pennsylvania Railroad Station
and Depot, Loncasrer, Pennsylvania.
[USSION 10J This prmntation fomg on the results 01 a"IIatological investigations undertaken in the spring and
wmmer of 2009 at tilt site of tilt fOIlM. Pennsylvania RlijJr~d Station and ~t in conjunction with imjM'OVflTlents to
the propostd Red Rose T.ansit AuthofitJ lancaster InttrnlOdil Transportation (trltt!. Tht u(Jvation was carned out by URS
(orporation in the ctrlter 01 ~lIUster, northust 01 ttlt intmt<tion of Ou~ and (htstnutStrttls, whtrt stnlctvfal .emains
Wfle enc:ountertd ofthedru 1860 Pennsylvania lWilroord depot building complu and a pedestriin tunnel. In addition, the
plojt(\ aru contained artlfam and deposits that pledattd Ille advent of rail travel in lancaster (onslsling oflh~ remains
of a lat~ eighteenth-century redware kiln, evidence of a brass foundry, a remnant mid 1Sth-century Ahorizon/yald deposit,
and astone-lined well mentiontd in a 1749 dffil.

Delle, JamfS A, (Kutztown Uni,ersity of Pennsylvania)
·Equafitya(Man Be(Ort His (ltaro,·: Thaddeus Stevens and rhe Srruggle (or RacialJustice
in 19th-(entury lancasfel
[PLENARY SESsroN) The Lan(aster (ounty(onvention (enter, the venue for tlill yur's OHHA me~ting, wasconstructtd
on the home site of Thaddeus Stevens, one of the ludlng radical politicians of the 19th centUfY. St~vens,luder of the IWdical RepubliCins, wasd~ply (ommitted to social justice and equality witllou! rt(jard to rICe. This~ptrnploresalcllaeologi
Cil !'IidMCe suggesting that Stenns, and his Afun American (onfidante l-,dli KimUton Smith. "tivel, S1fllggled ag.linst
s1avtfJ in the 'firs lelding up to the US (ivil Waf.

Diamanti, Melissa (Archaeological & Historical Consultants, Inc.), &
Bruce L. Manzano (University of Kentuc!r.y)
Ethnic Food (hoices in aStetl Town
(sUSION )) uCaYatlon were (onduettd in. num~ of house lots in Bladd()(k, PennJy!vanla, as part of a larg~ project
fOf Ihe Prnns)'l..nli TUfnpike (ommission. Data from difft.trlt IIousehoids Imng in the WIM (ommunllJ' durifl9the WIM
period (tin:a 1900J proridtd an oppOflunily lor dirt<t (ompariSons belw~ IIousdlolds of differtnl KonornK staM or
ethnic origin. faunal coiltCIiofIJ 'Ntre analrztd from four iltes, a small convent housing ~r()(hlil Khooiteachets. a restaulant and boardil'lg hous~ for Afrl(an Ameriun work~rs, a house of ustern European Immigrants. and pall of an alu known
locally as '(j~P\Y (ourt,' a Hungarian slle lalef occupl~d b~ African Americans. Resultl fevealtd that dlff~r~nt strat~gles wer~
adopttd by tht VifioUJ households. to meetthei. dietary nffils and wishes wllile on a limited budg~1.

Eiiwert, Robert H., Barbara J. Shaffer, & Brenda L. Weller (all MC<ormick, Taylor, Inc,)
U(e in 8tlb (ounty, Ptnnsy/vania: PftJiminary R~/rs o(Oota Rtcovery Excavations
af the ltinbtKhlHattman Sitt (J68K876)

Ninn~nth·(tntury

(SUSION al The LeinbachlHartman Arcl!atologicalSite h6BKS76) is a late·tlght~nth to late-lWenti~th c~ntUIY fa.mstead lout~d in Beln Township, Berks (ounty, Ptnns~lvanla. The P~nnsylYania Department of Transportation and f~dera[
Highway Adminisllatlon art feconfigufing the Statt Road ISj/m Inttrchange, which will advefsely afftcttht ar(hatologiCil silt. (hristlan leinbach, a piomintrlt citlm of Bt.ks (ounty, and desctndants of hiJ family occupitd tllis fumstud from
the urly nintt~th to the mid twtrltittll CtrlIUf)'. Tilt Ian thatlht falffiSttad was occupied by a single family for sud! a
1.
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long pmod of time mmgthtns the site's rtwitch pottnt~l. u it SU9gtill Wllht dtposits can bt dearl, usodilttd wilh
tilt Lrinblchs, a Penns"w~nia Gennan fitm f~mil,. Tilt farmsted "n bt p1actd inlo Iheconlutsof ethnicil" cllss Slaws.
proftssion (btsillts bring ~ f.rlTltr. (hristian wenl on to bKome ahold optratOf and postmuttr ~t the village of Leinblchsl.
and "tn .digion, as Ch.istian was Ihe lIusurer and organist fOl the neitb)" Eppler's church. Dat~ recowery ucuations were
conducted in the fall of 1009. This culminated in the mechanical stripping of the entire sile and resulted in the exposure
of 181 cultural futures, including ten priwies, In addition to numerous domestic and farm-related foundations. This paper
summarlltS Ihe mults oflhe alChaeoiogiCIl innstigatJons ~nd l~boratOfY ~n~lysis 10 dite.

hans, Junt (Professor Emfrita, Millfrnillf UniYfrsity)
Ttlling tht $tOl1 oftht 19th·Ctf/fUry Anthrocitt IlOfIlndustry In Loncosttl (ounty, Ptnnsylvonio

1
J

"

Tht stOl"' of Ihe 19th-century ~nthlj(ite iron induSlfy in LaflCaster (ounly, Pennsylunia, was
for many Ytars unlil it wu brooght back 10 life by historiularchaeologyin Ihe 1980s and 1990S. RmalCh
~nd archaeological field work by Millerswille Unive~ify faculty and students hawe uncowered new and enlightening information about this important locallndusuy on the Susqueh.lnna noodplain and about the lifeways of the people who were
in\'Olwed with it. This paptr summarizes this story of the 19lh·century anthracite iron industry in Lanmter Counly, as lold
through ard'latology ~nd histori,,1 documenlS, and describes how tflt StOfy is bring shared with ~n inte.ested public.
(PU/IIAIIT sESslONI
I~rgdyforgotlen

Fanell, Louis, & David G. On (both Tfmple URiYfrsity)
Tnt (omplicoltd Unlovtling of0Ptnnsylronlo Outlitr Community
(S£SSIO/ll 41 By mo, tht site that would bt<ome the Henry Melchior Muhlenbtfg Houst in Pflwidence (Trappe). Pennsylun!a, was alrudy Ihlrt of a complicated outlier community, with industrIal, agricultural and re!iidential compontnts.
Excantionsdone in the mid 1990!i were incomplettl, documtnttd. Thm are no maps, artifact catalogs or relHl/ts awailable.
This dig identlfitd four specific occupalions of lilt landsc~pe, some which can only be currently unde~tood by studying
a limittd flUmbtr of pllotoglaphs ~nd ~rtlfam with an uflCemin provtnience. Amore thorough 1010 iflffStigation documented Tr~ppt bt1WffJ1 InO and 19150 Aflifut asstmblagts without Sptr:ific prO'lenitn<e should not bt ignortd when
attempting to tUst undmt~ndif19 out of acompliCIted site. They can still be lIStd 10 interprela site, tspt(~lly 10 buntess
Ihost .tcowtrtd from ~ known IoCItiofl.

GAIA (Group for Archaeologicallnterprftations and Analysts), &
Marysf Cloutier· Gelinas (laval University)
An Archotology ofboth fht Holy ond tht Profont: Oigging 0PriVY or rht Second (onvtnt ofCh6rtou-Rlchtl
(18;0-1906), (6rt-dt-8toupr~, Qutbtc

\

f

(sESS,O/ll 81 lisl June 1010. u"w.niofls Wefe conducttd al tilt privy of Ihe steond C0nvt111 of Ch~tuu· Richtr (18)119Q6J situated on tilt Cl)te-de-8taupd, fltir Outbtc Gty. Tht primary gall oflhis p.ojKt was tO~Nlyze pmtrvtd Sffifs
~nd ~niflljl bonts conuintd in Ihe pri'lits ~s IndiCIto~ of past culinary practices and consumption habits, u well as lilt
Instet remains which may feprtwnt some UPKIS of ptr50Nl hygiene. The excawations re'ftaled innonti'tt ~f(hit«lural
futurts, an Inlfiguing slhltial o.gani1alion, and uniquely rich archaeological conlut and cultulal matelial. (omblned ~nd
analyled, these help us illuminate the lives of women who, while being at the hurt of 19th·century Canadian Catholic
society, were marginal in Impollant ways. This paptr prmnts field rtwlts and combined p.eliminary analY!ies conducted
by GAIA and Maryse (loutit.·~linas (PhD "ndidite, Gtoglaphy,liwal Uniw~ityl.

Galllf, laura J.(Thf Gforgf Washington foundation)
It's Rtigning Mtn: Tht Widow Mory Woshingron\ 5uottgits to, Gentry SuCCtSS
6] This p.tstntuion highlights some of the mid·rightetnth ctntury small finds ~nifuts from Gtofge Washington's boyhood home In fredericksburg, Virglnl~, Aher the de~th of their family Ihltriarch, Gtorge\ mothe., Mity, made
strategic Inwestments In gentry·class, domestic activities thaI made hel family's sophistication apparent to diSCIimlnating
wisitors. Mary was a widow for ower four dec~des, enabling her to make consumer decisions, and to maintain conllol Offr
he.stlf, htr children, and Iltr sons' resPKtiwe plantallons unlilthey came of age. Tilt rich muning behind the famity's
(sUSION

ptfsonal irtifam Is dtmonSlratt!i as a palltrn of ,tfintd domtsti( bthavior and lashionablt, though Konomkally motivutd, pUlcha~ art rtvultd.
Gall, Michael 1. (Richard Grubb' AUo<iatts, Inc.), Richard f. Veit (Monmouth Univtnity),'
Robert (filig (Independent Scholar)

Rich Mon, Poor Mon, PiOflW, Thitt: Rtdtfining forrhfoSl ArchirtcfUrt In Ntw Jtrsty, circo 1680-1800
(USSIO/ll 41 Tht imporUlKt of post-Mtditnl unhlasl building mtlhods tmploytd in dwtlling and outbuJlding (onSl!uetion in Itit Soulhtrn AmtrQn colonits was first blougllllO lighl in tht stminaI19.,anidt,"ImptflNntfll ArchitK1Urt
01 tilt Southtln Amman ColOfliK."SitKt Ihtn,l,aCtS 01 tanhlasl buildings haft bttn found along tht Atlantic US! (oast.
This pdPtl su'ytyStarthlasl slrUC1urtSidtntilitd in Ntw Jtrsq- in anatltmpllO btlltl undtlSund tilt IoIt and fulKlion of
this archittclUrallKhniqut in domtStk, ag'Kutlural, and cOffirnt«ial ~ttinqs. (YidtlKt suggtSlS that urthfasl building
was utililtd as Ol't in a $lod: of Vffnacular Irans·Atlantlc conSlluetion It(hniquts dUling tilt (otonialand urly ftdtlal
Ptriods. Although ttlt urthfaSI Slru(lurts ollht Soutlltrn colonits liktly did 'tflKltht cultural <onttxlS (arson and colluguts dtsCribtd in thtir 1981 irliclt, urlhfaSI buildings trt(ltd in Ntw JtlSry sttm to 'tflt« Olhtr phtnomtna, and
wtrt ont of many oplions availablt 10 buitdt's tftCling vtrnacular bUildings into tht latt 18th ctntury.
Garnr, lydia (Indiana University)

Ephroto Householders ond Worldly Goods
[PLl/llA~Y SUSIO/ll) Tht 18th-ctntury rtligious community at Ephrata had two typts of mtmbm: Solitary and Houstholdt'. Tht Solitary Wtft (tlibatt and livtd (ommunally. Houstholdt's wtrt tht mallitd mtmbtrs of tht (ongf~ation.
Ttlty farmtd land surrounding Iht Solitary proptrly, supporttd tht rtligious community with (ropsarnl monty, and htlptd
10 pt'pttualf tht (ong,~ation through thtir famities. Whilt tht (tribatt community at Ephrata tmphasiztd an asctti(
liftslylt, similir rtstrlctions do nOI sttm to hut tlftn plactd on hou~lIoldtlS. This p;lptr will tumint ardutological and
documtntary t'l'idtlKt associalfd with a promintnl Koustholdtr family, tht fahntstlXks. Tht fahlltsloas Wtrt wulthy
and, lih othtf Pffinsylvania Gtfman familits. Inttftsttd in tslablishing a Sf(UIt KOnomi( futult {Olthtir dlJldrtn. This
IlthayjOl sttfflS ~hat contradiclOlY 10 Iitt austtlt ways and apocalypti( Itanings oltht SoIitalJ' (ommunily. uplora·
tion of Houwholdtl mattrill cullult Ind liftways providts a difftrtnt ptrspt(1iYt on Iht Epllrala (ongrtlption and lilt
cllanging pmlic:ts oftht (ommunity.

Gerhardt, Juliette (John Milner Auodales)

Slipwolt from Pigton ute!: ANtw Look ot (hesftr (ounry Rtdwolt
fsus,o/ll 11] In 2006, homtoWntrs in ust (OvtntlJ' Township nur Pottstown in fIlNthtrn (htsltf (ounty, Ptnnsylva·
nia, Wtft rtstoong IIIt;r dru 1799 houst along Pigf'Ofl (Ittk. Btntalh Iht floorboards 01 a lattf dfU 1830 addil;on,thtY
found an arlifacl-ri(h dtposil that apptan to prtdatt (onSlluClion of tht addition. Among tht a,lilam Wtft a numllt, 01
fMWalt vts~1s that apptar to bt tht wo,k of a IlXai pamf. What is striking aboul tht rtdwart Is tht uniqutntss 01 tht
slip df(oration from what is commonty Idtnlifitd as l'tnnsylvania Gtfman or Philadtlphia 0' tvtn Olhtr known POlltfS In
(htSIf' County. St'ftral pit platts display a stal motilthat apptafs 10 bt tht slgnaturt ola spKific pOlltr. Was Ihis Iht work
ola blutbird polltr who wasn't bothtrM aboutltplicating fhe mort common motifs popular in tht kitchtnsoflhis pt,lod?
Tills paptr txamines Io<al (hsttf (ounly Itdwaft traditions to Stf how flit slipwa'ts from Pigton (rttk difftr from thost
found tlstwlltft in tht (oumy and from Iht molt famous Philadtlpllia·stylt ftdwartS of tht pt,iad.
Gibblt, Palri(ia E. (Consulling Archaeologist, Elizabethtown (ollege)

·ro: 16 potS..•. 1milk strointr.... by his wift·: Rtdwort Pottery ond tht Histori( (ottogt Industries
ofGtrmon Womtn in Southtosftrn Ptnnsylvonio
(USSIO/ll "1 Rtdwart pom,y vtSstls, indiutiyt of Gtrman fa,m womtn's lIomtsti( sphtlt and conagt induslrits.
a't among tht p1tthola olartifKls rKOYtrtd during flYt )'fat's of systtmatk tllunlion allht Almrnltf SdI.lttftf farm,
lfb.anon County, Ptnnsyhania. Hollow wa'tsand f1al warts wtrt ,f(O¥trtd from aOOt middtn dtposit lhatalsoyitldt<l
importtd (tlarnks dating ffom 1760-1810. tht pontly was disCl/dtd by thftt gtntrations of S<:hattftr wim up 10 tilt
JI

UUA

Jlllu.un

fUlIl"

limf Esthn Wfi~ Sc:haffffl dfpartfd thf falmhouSf 10 'fmarry following lhf dfath of hfr husband, Johannfs. Comparison
of rtdwarf fUlKtiolli1 fOlms tel fllant stortkefpt's' a«ounlS boon prOYidts an fnlightffling p1cturf of tM farm Pfoduns
Nnufl<turtd by ~n in tM soultlfntfrll PtnnsylvanioltfrritOlY and thrir subtunlial contributions 10 tM 18th<Cffltury
alHf urly 19th-CffllUry agric:ultu,ally baste! hOUSfhold KOilOmy.

Gorsline, Meg «UNY Graduilte Center)

The Visible ·'n~isible· Race

f

(5U51ON 11 Whfn hlstOl'kal ardiafOlOlllsls dis<uss rl<f, irf Wf only fflYisioning communitits of colOl'~ What about
whitf PfOplf as a rl<ioIU~ groupl My aim is to 11iiSf qutstions lIboul how hislOlic:lIl alChaKlogy might Iddrtss whilflltsS
liS 1I rllCialiltd posilion. How dofs ,uial hinarthy affKllhost al1hf lop! SilKf 'Uf is fundamnltally aboul pown'. how
mighllllChuolOlIists tlimiM ItIf inl~ion of whiltMSS wilh dan and gffldn. is WfUas its rtlalionship 10 otM"acioil
calellOdrs! How do Wf mflSurt Ihf matnial dimtnsions ofwhitflltssl How mighl Wf autU tilt "diKulsiv!"'(flanktnbu'g
1991) dimension of wtlitfnrss-ilS mainlfnalKt, rtproduction. and noIUlion-in Iht hisloric:alarchatoIOllital'Kord! I
suggfsllhat by uamining whitt communitits as 'acially consttuntd groups, a,chatologists can simullantously add'ffi
a primaly SlrUclu,ing intquilily ptrvading Ihf hisioricalardilitological rKord and Cliliully tngagt its vlsiblt"invisibility"
in thf hislorits Ihit Wf wrilf.

Hayward, Anne (Gibb Archaeological (onsulting)
Sands of Time: The Sedimentation ofPort Tobacco
(5USlON 9) Pelrt Toba«o was a flourishing commfrdal hub unlil ils waltrway filltd wilh silt, p'tvtnling largf tradt
ffSStls a«rss. Enntually the livfl bKamf Iiltlf more than a ma,shy strum. What broughlalNlut this Konom;c and tnvi·
ronmenta' utllstlophel Stratigraphic analysis and dating shows how and whfn thf hills around Pori Tobacco ~id down to
conr town alHf choke the rivfl.

Hodge, Christin. J. (Pubody Museum, H.nard University)
-rools of Theit Too~: Artifom and Philosophy in Henty OoYid ThOteOUl Journals
sl If Wf lI«tPllhat historical .,chatology Mgolioltts lhe pffilous inttlstic:ts of things, tuts, lind pt09It in
the rKtIlt past, exposing officilliand offtring SUbvtfSM llirralim, thfflthis Slucly Is. hlstoric:.llIrchatoiogy. The (\IllUlt
in qutstlon may be "Pf!hIsIOlic: but It w.s .nimated by O/It of tilt most inll~nlial modern Amerian figures: Kfllly David
Thortiu. Thoreau Is O/It oftM: most studitd socioll pftllowphefS of Ihe 19th tfnluly, .nd his inlfltsl In N'lin Ammcllis
wtll tsl.blished. Ht i((\Imulattd hutl(lItds of stont .rtif.ns whilt exploring Nnw England's woods and fumlands, mllny
of whic:h .ft now (\lilted by Iht Ptabody Mustllm. By usinglhis mlltffial cullurt to rtprtttnt llilult. Thortau Cft.ttd whal
Sttms.n tnduring paradox. Clost rtiding or his Journals. hoWntI, rtvf.ls Ihllt-for Tho,tiu-stonf lools SOITH!how
trllnKtndtd .ny cullurt/naturt dividt. Wt must UplO'f how in ordtr truly to undtlSlllnd tht mlln lind his ltgacles, In
which Wt shut.
(sUSIO"

f

Hull, Katherine, & Eva MacDonald (both Archuologlcal Services Inc.)
Bowls. Basins. (rocks and Pots in Onrorio: (rearing aFolk·lnformed Redwore Vessel Typology
[USSION,,) This paptr prtstnts 1I tyPf strlts ror ltad-glaztd coarSt rtd tarthtnwart (elr rtdwart), a commeln artifact
IKOWfd flom nintttfnth<ctntury sitts in southtrn Ontario. Indeed, domtstic politiS prClductd a myriad of vtsSfI forms
lhal mtltM ntfds of rural conSUmtfs. who uSfd tht intxptnsin rtdwafts In food prtpaf.tion, food stol'gt and dallying
on. dllily basis. II is ftcognlztd, thtrtfOlt, tha•• SIlInd.rdiltd dmifiWOfy schtmt biste! on funCllonal form would htlp
rtttuchtls ffl.tttM .,Iiluts thallhty find totM: ustS lowhic:h thty wtlt put It is hoptd that tht typology will prOlnOtf
futurt ciiticlil comparison of redwart 'Sstmbllll}ts on lNllh inltl-sitt .nd inlt1-rtgiolUlltvtls.
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Janowitz. Meta F. (URS Corporation)
Cookbooks as Sources (or Redwore Vessel Functions
Among Iht i~~ut~ raistd at tht lOG! (NEHA (onftrtnu rtdwa/t stsslon wa~ tht qutstion of how changts
in food Pftp.JrationtKhnoiogyaffKttdwhat'ttSstl forms consumtrS (host to aCl~uirt. which ntetsulily affKttd pontlS'
plodlKtion. This p.JptI sUlMlariztS information about tht char!9t hom Malth 10 stO'ft cooting tKhnoiogy and discusses
how this(hangtun lItsttn in 19th-untury (ookbook1, wilh spKi.l1 tmphasis on whalltdwutvtsstl (olms ftll into disllSt,
In hopts of providing a broad background for rtdwart studits allndividual ~itt~.

[USSION ,,]

Johnson, Trnor (Nilition,,1 Tru~t for Hi~tori(

Pre~erntion)

ROlt, Community, and Consumption at on Early Ninttunth-Cenrury fret 810d Sire in New York's Hudson Vollty
1] findings from Iht Primus Martin silt in Hydt Palk, Htw YOI'k, InfOI'm an invntigation of African-Amtrican
10 racism in tht mid Hudson Valltyduring tht urly nlnttttnth (tntury. (mmic dau from tht silt rtllect Itgular
tpisodtS 01 communal dining and tu drlnklr!9, and (olrtspondlng docUmtntafY accounts dtKlibt p,imus Martin as ltadtl
of tM vitlagt's African Amtrican population. This wamic and IntWlI t'lidtllct is inltlpftttd (omp.Jlativtlyto ~uggtst lhilt
tnttfbininq was OM waJ in which tilt Primus Mallin housttlold tslablislltd and maintaiMd its ltadmhip folt. In tNS
MUgt, mm·produ(td ctfamin wilntsstd an imporlant mOlTltnl of tKontnlualization wlli(h ItposilioMd Ihtst objtcu
wilhin systtms of muning dininct to tht nteds, dtslrts, and daily tn(ounlt/s of Primu~ Martin's community. Tht~t ~itt
ifIKific findings highlighllht powtr of (ommunity and plact In broadtr ntgoliallon~ of ract and structulal intquality in
urly African Amtria.
IUSSION
rtspon~s

Jolle" Robert L. (Virgin!" Dep"rtment of Historic ResourCfS)
Archaeologi(ol Survey of 01180-81 Revolutionory War Prison Camp, Winchester, Virglnio.
(sUSION 12] IhtWinchtsttr, Virginia, pli~on umplnltrrtd Blitish and Gtrman soldim<apturtd at stvtlal RtvoMionuy Wal baltlts, including Yolt-Iown, Siratoga, and (owptns. Ar(hiltologiul sulwy consisting of (ontrolltd sullact (olleclion, shovtI (ul ttsling. mml det«lor su~, jnd ItSt unit tlcaution lwis tftn (ondlKltd. TM IKUlts and tffKttvtntSS of
jll SUIff}' mttllods impltmenltd althis tphtmtfal sltt will lit tfilwttd. Rnrarch qutSlions focusJr!9 on tl)a1mp S!luctUff,
(z)mattrlal culturt of 18th·ctntury prisontrs. (llsubsisltnCt and (4) (onsiSltncy of Iht historic Itcord with Iht alChuological/Kord will bt namintd. Difftrtnl historic documtnt~ rtprtstnting varying ptrsptctivu will also bt diKU~std.

bios, M"tthew (Temple Uni.,ersity)
Archoeological Reseorch Of Poo/i Battlefield

41 Battltfitld archatology plovidts insighllnlo campsilts and tht artnas in which armits (lash. Tht Banlt
of Paoli. also known as tht Paoli MaSs.l<rt. tltmpllfiu a ttmporary (ontintnlal Almy (amp~ltt that was also lht setne
of a British amlMJsh. In tht fall of 1009, afdutologkalltStuch btgan al Paoli Baultfitld with nugnttOmtlly gtophysiul analysis as wtll as mttal dtl«ling surff}'. Tht gtoph)'Skal d.m points to anomalits appuring in requlal pantfns.
wtri(h may dtlinutt tM wigwam1, Of huts, which alt 1M tphtmtfal tflUmpmtnt stllKlurts built by 1M AlTItficjns. Tht
mttal dtttcling survty )'itlds many ptriod arlifam In(Iuding (oins, a bucklt, mtlltd ltad, musktt balls, and wloughHron
nails. Futurt Itstuch willincludt tl(avation~ of tht gtoph)'Siul anomalits. Tht uchatologiul work undtrtaktn at Paoli
Baultfitld Itpttstnts an opportunity 10 eumint In tphtmtrll Amtfican campsitt in additIon to gain an UndtrSlanding
tilt IUture of an ambush on an tncamptd army.
(sUSION

Kelleher, Deirdre (Temple Uni.,,,slty)
Ufbon Archaeology in Old City Philodelphia: An Invesligotion of 1]9 Elfreth's Alley
(SUS ION 41 Elfrtth\ Alit'; in Did Oly, Philadtlphia, is ont of tM oldtst continuously occupitd rt~idtnlial strttts in
Amtfica. DtsigNttd as a HatiM11 Hisloric Landmark Oiuricl, ttIt alit'; hils a lic.h hislOl"J' of ulban lift and cullult dating
back 101M tUln oftM 181h (tIllutJ. PtopIt from many difftltnt walks of lift hne inlubittd tilt alit';, langing
shipwlights and ptwltlsmilhs 10 shotm.lktls and mptnttrs. During Iht fall of 1009, a small-scalt archiltologlcal in~ligation
was undtftaktn in tht bastmtnt Of129 (Ifrtth's AII!y, a brick row hou~t built in 1797-1798.1ht tlcavation and Isstmblagt
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of artifacts rtcovtrtd rnul a grtat dul about tht daily lins of tht inhabilants of 129 EJfrtth~ Allty during tht latttr part
of tht 191h ctntUIY. Tllis paptr will dis<un tht finding of lht mayalion, rtlating it to lilt dynamics and pra(lkt of urban
ar(hatology.

Kerns·Noctrito, Mtchtllt
What lits Beneath... ltg9~ Dependence ·Kirchen~ Excovatirms
RtnoyallonS oftht 181lHtnlurylt9g~ ~ptndtnct houst un(ovtrtd a shttl-middtn that (ontaintd mattrials from occupants of tht homt dUring tht lasI2SO )'fars. Tht Anflt Arundtl County Archtologkal Socitty, a (hapttr of
tilt Archtological Socitty 01 Miryland undtftoolr; tmtrgtncy ucamions with support from tilt Malyland HisloricJl Trust
and tht tIItllusiaslic homtowntfS. Thousands of artifacts wtrr rKO'mtd from soils 1tn'l0vtd by conslruction crtWS and
tvidrnct of prt'riOUS structulal tltrntllts Wtrt dOCU/Tltnltd. Among tht finds Wtlt IWO gold finqrr rings, many pailS 01
sh~ arM! a rich collfftion of domnti( ittms lhalltPltstllts Iht lamilits thai have livtd on tilt Pl0p!lt, Sin(t lilt 1760s.
[sESSION 9]

Kouck. Kitlt l. (UnlYersity of Muuchusttb, Boston)
fntelloining, Dining. ond HOrtl Drinking: Rurol Gtntility and the Rffl!rend John HOMOd's Houwhold,
lexington, Mossochustrts. '100-1750
[SUStON Ij
In lilt urty right«nth Ctllluf)'.lht Rrmtlld John Hancod btgan to iocOfJlOfait rrwnntriy consumption
proto<oIs lhal bKamt part and INrcr! of colonial gtntilit,. but Wtrt unllSllal in IUial stttifl9S sud1 as Ilk town of ltxing·
ton, MassacllllStlts.. Tht availability of ntW goods Irans10rmtd sociability arM! tht mtaning of utinl,l and drinking. Thtst
changn, (oupltd with high social mobility, rntant thai prrformancts with nonl objtcts bta/Tlt dynamic s,mbols of
social status.. Munwhilt, rr!igion was in a mtt of flux as tilt Grw Awaktlling qutStiontd Iht authority of minimrsarM!,
in an tffort 10 Itasstrt thrir authority, tilt dtrg, proltsslOn.Jliztd. This rtstarch Plo'ridn ni6tll<t, through a coilKtion
of rmntd tnttrtaining warn, thai minimn likt Han(ock adoptrd qrntttl tntrrtaining. This allowrd minkttfS to solidify
Ihtir social status and position in tilt SHular community. It may apptallhat tltrntllts of gtntilily ind rtligion conflict. but
thl' sodal rolr ind high Itvtl of cultural capilal thaI minisltrSmumtd rrquirtd Ihit IhI'y ilsa murnt politt living as wa,
of signaling thtir tl"il~ mIllS 10 otMn.

Kronntr, Klmbert, A. (Anthropology Student. Kutztown UniYfl'1ltyl,
Mary MeKtlvie. Cate Stont, Ryan Pardue. & Dtan Cataldi (Studtnts, Kutztown UniYfrsityl
Historical Archatology at tht Rose Hill SIavt Quorters Sitt, Genevo, New York
[sus ION 1] Tht Rost Hill Sitt Report that Iwill prntnt will bra coliKtion 01 tht information obtaintd from Iht txcavation 01 Rost Hill mansion (OnduCltl! byOt Otllt of Kutztown Unive~ity. Tht Itport was pUl togtthtr by a group ofstudtnu
as dirrcl~ by Or. Otllt for a(lass during Iht spring Stmnltr of 2010 and tlltn addtd to for tht purpose of lhls conftren(t.
Tht prtstntation of 1M report willindudt information wrimn out by lilt sludtnlS; Mar, McKelyie, (att Stont, R~an Pardut,
Dun (ataldi, and Klmbtrly Kroszntr as wtll,s inttrvitws from lhost familiar with lilt excavation sitt.

Kru<lelc·Auon. Hadle, (SUNY Potsdam)
Ro(e and Rtmembering in the Adirondacks: Accounting (or Timbu«o In the Past and the Present
(sESSION 1j Though it was announctc! with grut fanfart in 1846, the reporttrs and activists who first ctltbraltd lht
Adirondack land giant uptrlmtnllnitlaltl! by abolitionist Gtrrit Smith quickly rtvta!ed thtir growing pessimism OVtr its
faIt. Whtn llle offtr of ),000 forty-aUt parCtls to black Ntw YOfkt~ sU((l:'tdtd in attracting only a small perctntagt of
willing migrants to a stltltmtnt nicknamtd Timbucto, rtcords sllow that thnt samt writttS SlIuggltd to undtrstand and
uplain Iht reasons for tilt lacklUSltl rtsponst and tht ptl(tim:J "failurt" of Ihost who dId tvtnluaUy m.lkt Iht tlip. This
paptrwill rtyitw thtaccounts wrilttn by thtst commtntatofsand will (onsidef the rolt thaI idnsalMlut ra<rand tht rtalitits of racism played in tlltir uution.lt will also rtndtl visiblt Ihe power relations-in Itrms of bOlh ra<r and tim-that
(ontinut to Slfucturt whtn and how TlmbuClo's stllltrs and supporttrs have bttn commtmoratrd in tilt prntnl.

(lIMA 211.
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lutttown Ar<huology (ooperatin
Rtctllt R~t1f(h into the Archaeology ofLOMotter (iF)'
{sUSION '0] Sil'l(~ JOOJ, udlirology students from J:utztown UniYrrsity tLilvt waded on a number of urllin UCNtology pro;t<lS in downtown uncUt~. ThiS pipei' Pro'l'iGes.nd OYmWw of t~ WOfk conducted by kUlztown Univmity
~udtnts siner thit timt, with pilticuluty notict piid to plOjKtS condumd .tlht fo,mtf Ptnnsylnni. A<.dtmy 01 Music
Sitt,lht A,ch St,ut Itntlmnt, .nd tht Swan Ta'itrn Silt.

Lee, Lori (Syracuse University)
Btlls, and Trinktts in Bright (olors-: Personol Adornmtllr in the Context
ofAnttbellum Slavtry ot Poplor fortst

~Btods,

{sUSION til Within an tnsl.vN community, group· .nd stl'·dtfinition slruggled a~inSllht dtfinitions 01 '\layt;
"houst s1aft; and "fitld s1a'tt"tNI wtrt imposed by s1afflIoldm TM matmal cOl,tIatn of Ihis imposed idtntity wrr~
itMls of prorisioned wort dOlhing. But jlffSOIIal.dOl'nrntnt Ittms, SIIch .s bt.ds, wtft ofttn sdf·acquired. This diffHtnlial
acquisition gm t~ objKts. diffmnt v.lut.nd rM.nirwJ. hrson.1 J60IruTltnt objfcts.nd posstSsions from an ant~·
lum s1aft ubin at Popl.r fornt p1.ntatiOll .rt analyted to inttrprd ~11·tlp,tssion ,lAd idtnlily. Ih~ objKtS .Iso pro't'id~
.n an.lytiulltns for u.mining issun of poWtl bttwun soci.1 groups and pt,sOll.1 tmpowt,mtnl.

Lewis, Quentin (University of Massachuse"s, Amherst)
The Whitening Londscopes of Ntw England Farmer: Rtoding Roct In Agricultural Littroture
{sUSION ,] This piptr tlplo,ts Iht rtliltionship bttw~n plogltssivt .griculturt .nd whitt supl"Mlacy.ln tht tarty yU~
oftht 19th Ctnluly, ttlt M'ISichu~ns 1.ndsuPf uncktWtnt inttllst ch.ngts, from ttlt .boIition of slavt,y, ttlt KOflOmic
chaos following tht Rt'fOIution••nd ttlt stirrings 01 industr',.)1 CApiUllism. Also merging wtft publiulions lib tht journal
Ntw E"9/Dnd formtt, which sought to .ctimy transfOfm tht l.ndSl:aPf by .pplyVlg scitll<t and r.tionalism to .gricullulil
flIodlKtion. HO'wt'm,I'lgue that thiS Iittr.lUrt also contained prtsUiptift rKiaI bdl.ariofs tNI uniled we.lthy .nd jlOClffi"
farmtrs inlO racial solidarily, c'uting. symbolic l.ndsc.Pf of whiltntss. Whllt rartly mtrltioning ,act tlplidlly,' clost
reading of Ntw England farmtr suggtslS thaI tltmtnts of a whitt r.cial formalion wtrt tmtfging Ihatlinked urllin .nd
fural.griculturt around a commilmtntto Anglo·Saxon htrilagt. Iofftr somt prtlfminary analysts of this liltraturt.•nd
somt luggtltions for how archnology could fnvtslfgatt the tmtlgtnct of whiltnm in Iht NorthtaSI.

Lindner, (hristopher (Bard College)
Two Early 18th-Cenrury P%rint HoUSl! SittS in tht Mid Hudson Volley
8) Iht 11'400 Rhfnish Pal.tiM stllim of 1110 c.me in ttlt lar961 mass mig'i1ion into coloni.1 NN' York,
making up J.S pel'c~nl of its poJHJl.tion. By ms a signific:.nt poltion of thtse PaJatints Nd Stalled fal11lS Mal hnCAsttr,
Ptnnsytv.nill, as part of the"Ptnnsytv.nill Dutch," Tht l'alatiM Farmslud in RhiMbKk .nd Iht Rdormed P"SOfI,)gt in
<it,mantown, both on ttlt Hudson RiYtr tsluary, 100 milts from HN' York (iIY, reunlly undtrwtllt tnl umationl that
qutslion thti, ~ltanl.rchiIK1Urt. Abund.nt burntd ullh .nd.sh indiWt lilt Farmsttad was 'tbuilt in the mid 18th
ctnturyon tht footprinl of aslructurt pottnti.llyst.rttd in 111~.11S inllial conS!ruclfon m.y rtAtcl a moytfrom tht ntafby
"camps" at <itrm.ntown.lht parlOnagt thtrt has bttn dattd by documtnll back to 1746.1tlting to locate ill original (tllar
kil(htn door has suggtsttd, howtvtr, that tht (Ufltnt structurt was tr«ted afttr 1765 .nd that.n t.rlit' houst nimd
on Iht parert, m.pPfd in 1140.
(SUSION

Loren, Diana O. (Peabody Museum, Harvard University)
{sUSION

'1

[)is(IISSint fOf ~sion "11.1{~ in ttlt Nontltut"

Lukfllc, Craig (Delawirt: Diyision of Historical and Cultural Affairs)
(hosing Shadows: Uving with No Visiblt Meons ofSuPPDrr in (oloniol Delowore
(USSION.4) Ovt'th~ past dtcadts, ar(h.Kllogim havt bun chasing ghosts in Iht S1attof Dtlawart. This papt'rwill lit
aquick rtvitw oftht domestic colonial Sittl ,hal yitld no archittctur.1 found.tions. Archatologists h.n followtd milan
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(ORCtfittalions 10 fllMl ftaMts and allan. but actual slnK1ur.1 foundations rtlNin t1USiJt. Some ha'ft' suqqtst~ that a
lack of anilao sutler, or shadow, In 1M (Marta oflht site rTW)' lit tilt only trne that rtmainsof a dwtlling.

Maaaj, Nadia N.S.• Marie-lorraine Pipes. & Gary Mdiowan
The Walnut Volley Iron Furnace: An Enigma
(sUSION 7]
In the summer of 1010, ucavalions wrre (ondlKttd allhe site of the Walnut Valle)', Hew leIst)', Iron FUIM(e. This furnace, undo(umented In the hislOri( record, wasldenlified during a1003 survey oflimekilns(onducted by lhe
Blairstown Historic Preservation (ommission. The mnations of 2010 were sponsored by the Blairstown Historical Society
and lhe Ridge and Valley (onservanq. In July of2010, we condueted hislolical ba<kglound festalCh to determine the hl1tory
of owneMp of lhe fulN<e site. Atwo-week field school was held at the sile in August. with the 90'1 of establishing the
age, (onSlluction and use of the furna<e 0'I'ff lime. The fu"'m was dearly pari ofa larger 19th (tfitury industrial complfll
In Walnut Valley, long since for~[lffl.
Mancini. Jason R. (Mashantu(ktt Pequot Museum. University ofConnecti(utl
Glosko~

Esfablishmttlr: Indusrry, Actirism, and Community in {alared· New Englond. 1800-1860

(sus ION 1) This paper is about the social, economic, and polltiul world of Isuc C. Glasko. This little-known individual
was a<entra! figure in some of the most pressing issues and ennts in New England during the first half of the 19th centUly.
Aman of COIOI, often describtd in local histories as having both Native and A"lun Ameriun ancestly, Glasko emerged
as a modeln industrialist, political actIvist, and social an(hor for a regional popul.tion of (OIOf In what would seem the
unlikelitst of placts-rural Griswold, (onntctkul. Glasko's success as a bl.(bmith highlights both the opportunities fOl
.nd limitations of people of (oI01.nd his mixed .nctstl)' complk.tts tradition.l EurIXfnui( nOlions.nd c1.ssifications of
race in ·«lIortd" Hew England.

Mand. Tim. & Peter Leach (bottl John Milner Anodates. In(.1
The fOld TtfIOnf FOlm Sife (,K-A-fSI): Strr/emenl in the Border Land
(sUSION s)
John Milnel Assod.tes, In(. liMA) (ondueted a Phase II ar(htological t'l'aluation of the proposed Delawart
Air~rk wetl.nd mitig.tion alta, IIXated near tht 81ackiSlon Wildlife Are., Kent County, Dtlaware. Illsloriul backglound
research indicated th.t • pollion of the mitlgalion area was part of larger tenant-worked agficullUfallfac!. Fieldwork
rtsUlttd in the location of lS9 archeological features replesenling a farm complel occupied in the second half oftht elghteenlh ctfltur)' to Ihe tarly nineteenth (tntur)', subwqutntly named tht Fold Tenant farm Site. loc.ted a Sholt distance
from 1M ONw.tt-Malyl.nd state liM. the sile may rep!"6fIlt tarly or initial settlemfflt of this boidff llta.ln this p,Jpef we
win disnrss tilt It'ltthods used to find and fIlpiort site, including a pedestlian su!YtJ', unit and ftaturt UW'ation, sUipping,
ground-ptnetr.ting ,.dal, .nd magfll!lk qradiomtlff)'.
Martin. John W. (Gannett fleming. Inc.l. Richard F, Veit (Monmouth Uninrsityl. &
Marte Co Brosnan (Gannett Fleming, Inc.)
Raritan Landing, rhe Rest of the Story
[SESSION .. l
New Jersey Department ofTransportation mavations of Rarilan landing asso<iated with the Roule 18
Exlension proJfCl h.ve offeled an oppolllrnily to examine. poItion of Ihe Village that had not preViously lIten wtlllnvtstigated. Site 18-MI'J}2 comprisN • li(/l deposil of late-elghteenlh .nd early nillflfenth·unlury artifnts associ.ted with
a11 x 18 foot dIy-laid stolle foundation 011 the easI sidf: oflandinglane.lhe building .ppe.rs tollavtbtt:n constructed.t
'P\lfOlimaltly the tilTlt of the Rt'I'OIulionar)'War .nd w.s Iiktly demolished during tilt firsl or st<ond deude of the I'Iinttffilth (ffllur)'.11 is possiblt lilt S1IlKIure w.s rnovtd or matfrills salv.qtd for list tlsewber! as no brids lemaiMd in tM
SIIueturt's he.rth. The (onttflU of tilt demolition la)'tf included substantial qu.ntitits of boItlt glass.nd tumbltrs..s wtll
as ali/ge numbtr of(oins. The stl\lClUtt may havt StI'ttd as adomkilt but was mott liktly • store, 01 pefh.ps "en • taffin.

UUI
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McBride, Keyin (Mashantucket Pequot Museum and Research (enter)
The Memory and legacy of the Pequot Wor
(sUS'ON 1J

McDDnald, Molly, Shawn Shottberger, & Andrew J. Bernick (all AKRF, Inc.)
The 18th-(entury Vtsstl ollhe World Trode (enter Site: What Analysis ofMorine Orgonisnli
(on Rt'mJ1 obout the Ship and its Hudson River Environment.
(UUION 9) In July 20Wl. AKRf ilCNtoIogiSlS monitoring tht construction ola Vthkulir Starrity (mltf it ttlt World
Tlidt Ctflttr Sitt idtntififd, ft<ordtd. and ~O'+'tJtd lilt rtmNnts ofan 18Ih-(tfltu.y woodtll ¥nStlloutrd applOXiNltly
Iwtflty·fiwt f~t below g.otmd surfiCt. Among tilt itffll~ collt<ltd from ttlt sitt wtlt a mitty of wtll-pltWfmf shtll~ ind
Nril\t orlJini~m~. ioduding oysttrs. dams, sniil~, qMlngts. and holStShot (.abs, which wtrt moditt<! with lilt mstl
and wtrt liktlY!UrI of Iht localaqUitk t(o~ysttm. Most of Ihtst sp«imtn~ apptil to N¥t bwIliving in Ihtl. original
tstuilint h.Jbitit al tilt tlmt oflatt18th-etntury landfilling. Thi~ papt. pr~nan OVtfWltW oftht wts~1 analysis to datto
al'ld a dis<ussion of how ~htllanalysi~ un aid tht inwtstigation of tht origins and dtposition of tht ~hlp, tht land filling
proctsS, and tht 18th-etntulY Hud~on Riffr tstuary's ntar ~hort tnwi!onmtnt.

McGovern, Allison Mantra (CUNY Graduate Center)
Ro(t and land in Montauk: Investigating the History of Indion Fields
Tht Montaukttt ptoplt, ont of \twtral indigtnous groups in tuttrn lOI19 Island, Iivtd and worktd with
Europtan Stttltr~ sinn Ihtlr allival in tht stYtnletnlh etntu.y. By Iht tightttnth (tnlury, thty wtrt eOllfil\td by whitt sttt1t.~ to tht ptnin~ulal tut oflakt MOnlauk,Thlrty aut'S of land wuallocittd for Montauktlt ~Itltmtnl, with rtStrklions
pli(td on a((tSsand U~t. 'hi~ ftStfution, namtd Indi41n Fitlds, was tht lut ~ilt Ihal Iht Monlauktlt Indians inllabitt1li~
a gloup ~fo.t facing twklion from tlltir an(tSllal homtland in 1885 (JoIwnntmann and Scllrotdtr 198001:14). This paptr
discusses tht hi~loriul rtlitionUlip IltfWttn Iht MontauktltS and whim from documtntilY Idtrtll(tS, and uplo.tS
1I0ssibilitits for areh.JtologiulrtStalCh.
(sESS,ON 1J

Metheny, Karen (Boston University)
MDdeling Historic (ommunities Through food: How food P/O(uremenl ond Consumption Rmal Community
[SUSION)) Ft~sting is an Imponanl focus of at(Ntologial ~Iudy u ~ highly 'ri\iblt dtmOrlSltillon of social salus.
kinUlip. and wtallh. Otfintd by many a~ ~ rilualiltd Mnt, fu~til19 is ttlt CCM1tUt for rtsOu/(t tJ(h.Jngt, lilt mation of
jllianctS, jnd Iht rtjffirmuion of obllgilion~ IltIWffil nrious !UllitS. But IIlt.t att ItSS obviou~ uampltS of food (onS\MTIption or (ommtnsalily INt also wort to utatt and affirm tilt bol'lds bttwttn individuals and groups. What (jn tht
day-to-day p.uti(tS anocijtt<! wilh food PlOCUltmtnt and food ~h.Jring Itll U~ about Iht formation and mainttnanct 01
eommunllitSl Working from Lidia M.lrtt's (onctpt of100dmap5' (2001), this paptr offtr~ ~uggtstion~ on how to rtconstlllCt
and uSt Iht twidtnet olthtSt daily a<tiYitit~ 10 undtrstal'ld tllti. importan(t In tht {on~tru(fion ,md mainltNn(t of familijl and communal nttwork~ as wtllas ttllnl( and gtlldtrtd idtntitits within Ililtorie-ptriod eommunilit~.

Montaperto, Kristin M. (Maryland-National Capital Park and Planning Commission)
·0 Mary... Pray For Us·: Africon-Ameri(on Catholicism at the Northompton Siove Quarttrt and Archaeologi(ol Pork
(USSION 6J
Duling ucawalion~ (onduettd In tht 1990~ by Iht Maryland-National Capital Park jnd Pl.lnning Commission, a numlltr of small ftligiou~ objtcl~ (mtdal~, rosary, (IO~~. ttc.) Wt.t uneonrtd al NOllhampton, j promintnl Pfin(t
Gto.gt'S (ounty, Maryland, planlation. Thtst attifact~ Wt.t discovtrtd within lWO s1avt quatttrs, j wood f,amt quatttr
dating to tilt lilt 1191» and j brkk qUjrttf djling to Iht ~ond quarlt. of tilt 1800s. BOlh tnslnt1l Moon Amtfiun~
and Alriun-Amtriun ttnanl f~.mtrs lind in thtst quallt.~. Allhough ftstat(h jl tht sitt is ongoing. this p.~tjtion
will btgin 10 tumint tht signifkanct of thtst small finds and tilt spiritUiI pli<lktS of Afri(an Amtrican~ at No.thampton.

u
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Moore, James A. (Queens College)
Roct Wirhour Rocism? (onfliaing Htrirogts fOf Flushing's 19th (ttlrury
(unloN,1 Tht widtspfud dtp!ndell(e on tnslil'lfd Afriuln dnctrM:lilnts' ~borWOlllel Ill! obvious to i1nytrnflef piSSing thlough tile fields i1nd filnns. towns i1nd shops of tilt lilte 18th-Ctnlu" N!W YoB (ily hintrrl.1l1C1. Tht gr.eI~' i1bo1i1ion
of slilmy bioughtlinle wnge. From 1810-1890. Ouffll'l (ounty ~elttlt g.utesl pen:enlJge ofnrr Mriciln clrscendints
of i1nycounty in thr stille with churcllrs. schools, i1rM1llomrs saliM IWef Ihe Linelscilpe. The m.Jtef~lity ofthrse lifts is
nOllost Theeildy 11SHtnturytrilftler through this now urbin i1ru, would se! the 10000lrsof rMtiince, bUI nOI rrcogni~
Ihem: ¥isillhe hOtJ~ mu~um5, bUI not be i1ware 01 the sliln qUilrttfS: i1nel hu. the old neighborhood nilmrs, bUI nol
sense their emollonill freight. The narralin of slan.y and life i1f1e. sianI)' would not be rud nom Ihis Iilndsape. This
stud~ examines the recent produClion of iI culturill herilage Ihal actnowledges race but obscure5 ,acism.

,'

Morton, Ann (Fisher Associates)
All rhlngs Roycroftit: ucovotions Qtthe Roycroft Blocksmirh Shops, 10ro
(POSTEll SESSION) AI.,ge pi.king i1nd dralnil¥ projtc:t schtdultd for FilII 20100n the Roy"ofl (amjltlS, EilSt Aurora, Erie
(ounty, N!W Yort, fltCessililltd P1wse III clatil recOftry on Ihis Nalionillliindm.,t sile.lncluded in the program ~e mil..lions of two blacksmith slIops, dated i1ppfOXimiltely 1899-1901 i1nd 1901-19)8. Worttd rnultd dmHs of bolh slructures,
i1nd of Ihe mhing IIiItlllt of ttle AItS i1nd (film MMfMfIl- pifticwrty tht 4Uy 10 d.ly business behitld tilt ilftislie f~.

Norton, Holly I., (Syracuse Uni,ersity), & Dnid Moye, (Birchwood Archaeological Senices)
l/tmentol Ano/ysis ofBricks from tht Peter McCutchton Houst, A/bony (ounty, Ntw York
(POSTEll SESSION) In tilt fall of 1008, 8irchwood Afchatologiul StfYicrs undeftoot i1n .,chiltologicill diltil rtCMry
i1t the PrIer Mc(utcheon house, the rem.Jins of iI mid 181h cenlury brick house 10Cilltd in rural Albany (ollnty, NY. B.ich
rtCO¥eled ffom Ihest tl{niltlons were subjected toelemental analysis using Nily diffraction (XRFI in order tOilddresJ by
qut5tionJ we had about the site. Results 01 this analysis pro¥idt examples of Ihe kinds of research Ihat can be addlemd
by examining often neglected building materials, such as bfict, Ihrough the use of XRF. AcompariJon of bflcks with day
samples laken f.om iI pond adjacent to the house suggesls that most ofttlt b.lcks ~re likely manufaclured on site, poten·
tlilily milking Ihe pond one of the ullieslldndsapr leiltures at the sile. Rewlls indicilttd Ihill Jmal1ef bfich rtCOnftd ffllm
lhe base oftht nofth fireplilce wele compositionally simililf bUI nol idenliCilI to Ihe Lilgtt"l1IOppen"b.ick} Ihilt compl'ist
ItIt fabric of ttlt house, wggestingthill tIl~ milY hil¥e bern milnufutured in i1nolhe. lociltion, i1nd thaI tilt filep!.Ke
probilbly reprrstntsilldlef remodeling episode. Allillly, tilt rtSUluillso suggest thit indUJions of iI cia•• m.Jttriill iniliillly
thollght to be c(W1 WiS, In lut. ground up refi.td WilSie. briO. ustd iIS Imprr In some of tilt bl"ich.
O,r, David G., & Christopher P. Barton {both Temple UninrsityJ
TimbuCfQO [HsCOvtry Projtcf: ArchOtOkJgko/lnvtStigorionf or an Antebtllum Afrkon-Amtrkon (ommunity
in Ntw lusty
(USSION') Here we discuss OUI rKent archiieologkill in¥estigation5 al TimbUCIOO, i1n anlebellum AlriCIIn-AmeriCIIn
communily thaI inilially ser¥ed iIS adt5linatlon i1longthe Underground Rililroad ilnd loday is JtfII inhabited by desctnded
community. In Ihe Summer 01 2010 we un(o¥ered a pre-Cl¥iI War Slructure (Future 13) iIS well as snrralthousand arllfacts
spanning from tilt early 191h century to the 1930J. Our i1bilily to confidently locate Future 13 was aldtd by a geophysical
surny condUeled by Willlilm Chadwick and Pele. Luch of John Milner i1nd A5JociattJ. Ou. wort ill Timbuctoo encomPils5tJ
Ihe lllilililliOfl of i1rcllileologiul, elhnog.i1phic, and h~to.iCil' methodologies tllill ha'lt enilble lIS 10 lacililille OPtn dlillogllf:
with Ihe public on 10pics sllCh is: i1ge, dilss, gender, i1t1d filce.
ISlSSION.4] Discussanl 'Of session "CIt" Town, i1nd (otlnttyside"
Orser, Char1es (New York State Museum)
(susION,1 Discussant IOf 5tJsion"Rm in tilt NorllltilSt"
(sESSION "1 Discussant fOf sr:ssion"Humble Pots, EsStntiill Inks"

CUMlltlO lnUll MIUlI'
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Pipes,Mirie·Loniine ind Meti F. JinowiU (URS (orporilion)
Cookboots. Fiction, Paintings, and Nintrttnth·Ctntury Foodwoys
(sUSION J) (oo\book~and IM)¥fls could bf considtred as polar opposilt sourcn of infl)(mation for mldying foodwa)'t
ont ploscribnhow topftpart food whilt tht Othtf UstS food 10 movta naffaliyt along or 10 liltrally IInh OUI asctnt. Thty
both havt Informalion, howtvtr, that can bt tombintd with information from olhtr sourm, in parUtular gtnrt paintingsThis paper will (om part popular cookbooks, novtls, gtnrt paintings, and butther TlKlmas otVot's The Marktt Assistant as
sour(n of infOfmation fOI tht study of lalt nintlttnth-untufY foodways in Ihe nste/n United Slatn.

Putmin, Tyter (Winterthur Program in American Material Culture)
"Eftry Man Tumtd Out in tht Btst Ht Had": Small Finds and Fashionabft Oms in aOrif Wal PlisDn
6) During ttlt Amtrican (iYiIWaf, captured (onftdtfatt offktfS wtft stfIt 10 Iht military prison on Johnson's
Island in Lab E/ie, Ohio. As Southtrn, whilt, uppe/-class malts, tht prisontrs rtpltstnted aUnillUt dtmographk of Amtri·
(an society and left an inmdiblt numbtr of documtntary utounts of thtil uptritn(e. (Iothing wu a ttntra! futurt in
lhe civilian and military lim of tht~ mtn and was used to display both individualllY and gfOUp idtnlily. Howtnr, InstiMional confinemtnl substantially alltrtll prisontrs' ability and desire to dtfine theil social/oln through wrtorial display.
Afdutological work on Jolmon·s Island hu PfOlIU<tIl thousands of artifacts related 10 soklitrs' ptrsoMl fashion, ilKllIdlng
buttGnS, buckles, shot piKn, and sewing implemtrlts- (I)(rtlating tllne "sma. finds· with the substantial doculTlffl~fY
f!(Ofd ft'tta!s sufpriSing insights aboul d1angn in personal idenlilY, ¥Tsual uprnsion, !JtIIdtlloln, and social hit!'archin
among the prison population.
(sUSION

Reckner, Paul E. (SUNY Binghamton & the Wisconsin Historical Society)
Old Yankees an the Prairit: AForming Family from Upstare New YOlk Responds
to the Challtn9~ of Old Agt on tht Wisconsin "Frantitl"
lussioN 5) In 1836, when Ihey Wtlt iIllheir mid-fifties, John T. and Mary Trowbridge emiglattll from upstatt New
Yod to tht Wisconsin Ttfritor,. Accompanitd by thftt adult chiJdrtn, Ihty nlabliWd lhe first farm mad in Dover Township, ~ine (ounlY. Known locally IS "uptain Tfowbiidge's Place; tile fafrnslead grtw into ~ hub of (ommunity life. Tht
Tfowbridgn optfaltd a post office and infOfmallavtfn, and t't!n hosted rtligious stNicn in Iheif log ubin. The l!vtt
adult childltn tnntually Itft the f~mily home to nublistl their own farms, howevel,luYing the eldel Tlowbfldgn (then
in their mid-~ventiesl as sole occupants of the ollg!na' farmstead. Af(hat1llogic~1 and documentary eyidence from Iht
Shtard Road {~7-RA-262) sitt rtvuls tht impact of ad~ancing agt and changing household composition on farm ~ard spallal
organization and hou~hold t<onomic strategies at the Trowbridge Fa/msttad.

Riyers-Cofield. S.ra (Miryland Armuologlcal (onservatlon Labor.tory)
"Spulring" on InrtrtSf in Small FintK: Colonial Spurs a/the Mid-Atlantic Rtgian
(SUSION 6)

Roby, John (Binghamton University. SUNY)
Pmistenr Practice and Rociol Politics: Maple Sugaring on the Perkins-Dennis Form,
Susquehanna County. Pennsylvania
[U5510N') Tht Konomic value of maplt SYfUP In tht 19th century is widdy lecogniztll by historians and historical
afchatologists, btU SyfUp·S cousin, maple su9<1r, was also Konomically importanl, aBd mOfto'ttf, its pfoduction carried
political Signifiunce that is Ins wtIl-underSlood. from ttlt late 181h 10 the late 19th unturits, an urty social justice
movtment fOfmed alound tht idu that maplt sugal prodU<tIl by small, frtt-holding farrnm throughout the Horthust
could Itplact cane sugal productll by tflslavtd ufibbfan plantation labof. The Pertins and otflnis families, fftt African
Amelican land-owning farmers In SUSllUthanna (ounty, Ptnnsylvanla, pfodu(ed large amounts of maple sugar throughout
tht 19th ctntury, which railtS the lIutstion: To what extent did the"frte sugar"movement affen their mattrial practltelln
trying to answtr this, Iargue that maple sugar produnion deselvn mort atttntion from historical archatologists btcau~
it allows an tntrk into issuts of mattrial practict, household dynamics, and la(lal polllics.
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Sansenre, Keri (Temple Unlyersity)
~hile

Working ond Idling"': Reinterpreting Lost 17th-Century Pipn from New Jersey

41 In rtctnl )'tir~, much ~moking pipt s<holil~hlp his IIttn lomtd on miltriih txtiViltd from Iht Chtsiptakt and Tidtwattr region. This paptr shihs our fotus norlh of this rtglon by reinlerprttlng IwO slztablt early colonial
smoklr'lg pipe ,)ssembliges from the S.Jlisbury Slle and Clarke-Watson Site, bolh prtviously ncavattd ,)nd fOlgolltn sites
louttd In New Jer~ iSSoc:iated with pionffiingl7ltHtntury senlers. By (ontntUililing these utifa(ls within urn site
tlvough the USf of prmous eunaton' documental)' mdenc:e, SIKh as plIotoglipM, drawings, arid notes, ,)Iong with a
numbel of ~ent analytical tedlniques, this paper will tlplort these forgotten utifam .15 a means to blill9 thtil (onsumers to life by gaining insight into Issues such .15 (1m and the tobauo market Ramification~ of this problematiztd ytt mort
dttailed vltw of smoking pipes will bt presented.
(SESSION

Sawyer, Gerald F. (Central (onnectl(ut State University). Warren R, Perry, & Janet Woodruff

,

Uncortring the Ground Truth ofConntcticUrJ BlockGovtfnors
1) From the mid-lath to mid-19th (enllll)', Afrinn AmerK,)n (ommunlties in Connecticut formtd autonopoIftital and (ultura' stlUCturrs htaded by elected offlc:ials known as Bla(k Go-remon. Go-rernors, wtlettltr taptM
or frte, presided om legal mallen, officialed at ceremonies, and maintall'ltd an African-derived social organization that
was long ignored or mlsundtrstood In EUlopean-fo<used histories. Evtn now, few Connecticut resldtnts art awart of the
rote5 of Black GonrnOfS. In the summer of 2010, we initiated an archaeological investigation In Osbornedale State Park,
C1trby, Connecticut, at the IIome 5ite of two Black GOYerno~: Quash freeman and his son RIXwell fretman. This b tht first
af(h~09ical pl'ojen to address the Ifles of Connecticut's Slid Gootemors. The plelimlrwl)' season focused on locating
and determining tile UWSO'ttl time of rnultiplt foundations and futu~ 011 the frfflNn property. This p,JptI will disl:u5S
preliminaly findlng5 and future directions for this muttiym proje<1.
(U55ION
mou~

S(hweltzer, Teagan (UniversIty of PennsylvanIa)
Historic Philadelphia Foot/ways: AZooorchoe%gica/ Exploration ofthe Sttnton Household
circo 1740-1770
(sESSION 31
Thb papel will tlplOft tI'Ie zooaldlaeologkal t'tiden(t for 1M foodw.IJS of the 'ftalttty and Inftutntial
Logan houwhoId residing at Sttllton, agtrltltman's farmstead located loughly fi~ miln outside of Philaddphia. Oriqirwliy
built and inhilbittd bJ James Logan, se<retary to William ~n, Stenton was the (enler of much social and political iCtivity In tht mid 181h ctntul)'. Faunal lemains from a Ciste," excavaled on Ihe property in ttle 19805 IfYeal Intimate details
about the eating habits or the logans and their gutsts. Arl(h documentary rtcord helps to nesh out thtst archaeol09lcal
finds. The apparent social slatus and weaith displayed In tht Sttnton zooar(haeologi(alltmalns will bt dlscusstd. The
logan foodways will also bf briffty (ompared to the food hilblls of ottler wtaithy housetlolck located in the ulban setting
of Philadtlphia with locus 0f1 dlfffll!!lKn betWten IUlal ind urban food consumption plfCticn as wtll,)s,) dis<ussion of
Philadtlphi,)-spt<ific food prefeltllcn at lhis time.

,

Sivill(h, Eri(, & Dan Sivillds (hoth Battlefield Re5toration and Ardsaeologl(al Volunteer
Organization-BRAVO)
Surveying, Stotistics ond Spollol Mopping: Predictive Modeling of 18th-Century Artilitry ot Monmoufh
Bottlefield Stote Port New Jeney
121 Twtnty y!alS of metal dtte<tlng at Monl'llOllth Battlefield Statt Part, flteholdJMarwlapan, New Jer~,
hils uncOYel!d thousands of,)llifMts from ttlt JuM 21, ml, (onnlct, and ttle mulling data hils raised as many questions
.15 It ha5 answtrtd. One of ttle most flscinalir'lg artas of study are tht speculatiY!"cones of fire" gtnerattd GIl GIS maps to
estimate original unnon locations based GIl the anti·ptlsonnel ordnance btast pattern. Howenr,this technlqut assumes a
gun location and gentrates the cone from that point. Ai m, Senior Project in tht Surveying program at Ntw Jersey Instllutt
of Technology, Iett(ttd to lteumlnt tht data to set If a mort a«urate pledi((in modtl (ovid bt neattd using surveying.
SlatistiQ ind spatial mappinlJ. Using this tectlniqut and a working knowledge of lllh-(tIltuly artillery, tht ordnance data
is used to i((Urittly establi!Jllt'm11 Mtilltry positions throughout the banlt.

[sESSION

Springate, Megan E., & Am, Raes (both Richard Grubb & Associates)
Tht POWtf of Chokt: Rtfftctions ofEconomic Ability, Stotus, and Ethnicity in rht Foodways
of 0Fret Block Family in Northwtsttrn New JtrSey
(USSION]) Foodways rtlltet, amon9 othtr thinqs, tthnidty, status, and con~umtr cholet. Rtsuhs of uGlwiltiorti condumd within a frtt black housthold In an hiStolically whitt town in northwtsttrn Ntw Jmt}' tlplort thtst issuts.. four
9tnmtlons of lht Mann family ownHi and o((upitd a small houst in SuSstx BO'OU9h from 1862-1909. Analysis of tht
archuoloqiGlI rtsourcts indicatts a dramatic shift in ttlt family's social status in tht latt ninttttnth ctntu,y. faunalltrnains,
tabltwarts, and 'ltSstls a~soci.lltd with food prtpa'ation art compalHi with Otlltl conltmporary tltt blad: IIoust silts in
tilt Mid·Atlantil. This asstmblagt is found 10 wa.., hom modtls qrntralty propcMd fOl' frtt black sitts.. Rmons fOl' ttltst
difftrtncts art propostd. Tht foodways asstmblagt isalso discu~std in 'Nlion 10 lht changing statu~ ntgoliations ofttlt
~nn family a~ unMrSlood by boch whitt and black communilits..

Trussell, Timothy (Millersville University)
Lonconer Iron ond Bermuda Sloops: Loncoster County ond rhe 18th-Century Smuggling Trode
(PlUiAIlW SlSSIOH) This paptl' uplorn tht link bttwttn iron produclion at EJizabtth FUIn.Kt tlnd ttlt actmtits of
Atlantic smuggling IItlworts bastd in Btrmuda in lilt 18th Ctnlury. Rtsta"h indiGitts INI ironwork prodUCN tit this
furn.Kt wtlS tradtd WIt9i11y by Btrmudian ship captains fOI' frtfl(h sU9i', which was thtn smll99ltd IhlOU9h BtrrnucU 10
ItIt AmtfiGIn (olonits, thus tlllowing PIliltldtlphia mtrdlilnlS tlnd fufn.Kt OW'I'ItfS to profilably subm"t tilt Nnigation Acts.
bGlWitions at both Uizabtlh furnact and at tht tIomts and warthoustS of 1M Btrmudian ship c.aptains working with lilt
OW'I\ffS oflht furnact will bt discusstd in ItIt conltxt of Atlantic World Iradt IIttwor!ts and smuggling. II ar9utd tNllM
ardlatoiogiGIl and doc:UlT1tf1ta.., tvidtfl(t W99tslS thai Eliubtth Furnact functiontd tI~ a nodt of prodlKtion, whilt Btrmuda functiolltd as a nodt of disllibution, within tI compltl systtm of lrw and mhange prior to lilt Amman Rmllulion.

Uunila, lI:irsti (Calvert County Department of Planning, Maryland)
AVtneroblt Btod: An Unusuol Glon Disc on 0log Cobin Sife in Co/rtrr Counry, Morylond
6) Ohen ttlt oIljtel~ arcftatoloqislS find on sitts have b«n IOSI OIleh bthifld.ln tilt cast of a small, glass
btad found in (alvtrl (ounty in SOlItlltrn Mi,y1and, tht acl of dtposilion rnay ilstlfhawe b«n inttf'ltional. Tht objt<t rnay
haw mnnl 0IIt lhing as a btad, and may haw al'lOlhtr in ilS seltclfon u part ofa Col(ht of objt<ts at tht door of I dwtlling.
Tht particular bnd I haw cl!ostn as the focus of this discussion ha~ a (hird Itwtl of inttrprttive possibilily in lNt it was
handmadt, ptrNps locally, ptl'haps mn by the ptrson who buried it. finally, the btad and lIS inltrp'tlalion as part of a
ritual cacht hayt nOlltd to tngagtmtnt of or (ommtnt by local rtsldents.lnlt,p,tlation of ritual practicts, tsptcially thOSt
thaI rnay NW bttn priuttaets, mlY rtprtStnl a boundary bttwten local communitits and archatologists.
(sUSION

Welt, Richard (Monmouth University)
"None so Convenient (or Trodt as New Perth"; Btnjomin (larke, John WarJan, and
Scotland's Dreom of 0Great Americon Colony
4] Tht CllY of Ptrth Amboy, Ntw Jersty, was establilhtd by tht Scottish proprltlOrs of Eall Jtrsty in 168).
Inl!ndtd to Strwt as a port and administrative ctnttr for Ntw Jtrsty, a forlifitd communit, bastd on a R!nilissance model
was initially planntd. Almostlmmtdiattly, tht SC015 Proprittors found themltlytl al odds with thtlr ntl9hbors In Ntw
York. Although somt public buildings wtrt construcled, Ptrth AmboY'1 dewtlopmtnl falttrtd. Tht city rtmilintd a small
re9ionill centtr and ont of Ntw Jtrlty'l (apitallllntiltht RtWllution. ucmlionl by architwBl1I Plylowsky in tht 1970$
recovertd a largt COlitClion of l]1h·ctnlury and tarly 18th-etntury artifaClS from a houst sitt associattd with East Jtrsty
Proplielo, Benjamin (Ialke and his succtssor John Watson, a nottd early American arlist. Aprtllmlnary txamination of
this colltctlon shows thai dtspite tht obstaclts il factd, Ptrth Amboy wu vtry wtll inltCJlaltd into tht burgtonin9 rnalttl
tcOl'lOmy oltht Atlantic World.
(sUStON
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Wall, Diana diZerf9a £The City CoI~ of fWw yOltl& (UNY Graduate Center), II
bne-Marie (antoMe\! \a.utgen Uninnitl-l'ewal\" l'ew 'fork Uninnitl)
Africans in

/1fh-(~nlur, N~w

York

(sus rON 1J In Ihls paptr, we chart the changIng definition of what il meant 10 be an enslayed AfrlClin In mh century
Hew York. We btgln wllh the fifsl generillion who indud~ Chrislillns from W~t Central Afrkll. We Ihen move on 10 eumlne
tlltil SU«t\SGn, nmt of whom (lImt from We~ Africll. We W Mloriclll, ethnogrllphk, and 1IIChlitoloqiul mdence 10
eumiM this shift in tile Afric.1n npeI;ence in lhe ulty colonilll city.

Warfel, Stne
rIIt Ephrata (lolSftr
(PUNAItV SESSION) Interpretation of life at Ephratll Cloister WllS roottd in written hlstori~ and oral trllditions until the
lIdvenl 01 lin 1I1chlleology re~lIl(h proglilm inltillttd by The SllIle Museum of ~nsylvania in 1993. This presentiltion will
SUf'ttY selecl findinqs 01 the eleven-,eaf projen lind eumine the intefplll, of histOficlll lind uchaeoloqiclll inlOfmlltion.

White, Rebecca, 31 George Cress (both URS Corporation)
Tht Kiln Under tht Tracks: Analysis ofon IBth-(tntury Rtdware Kiln ASStmblogt Rtcavtrtc/ Btntofh the farmtr
Ptnnsylvanio Railraod Train Dtpot in Downtown tancaSftr
(sESSION 10] This presenlation reviews the results of lin lInalysis of redwllre 'NlISten, kiln furniture, lind structural
elements rKOYeftd during lIfChaeologlul excllviition of lin 18th-century kiln site lit the proposed loution of the Red Rose
Trllnsil Autholity Intermodal Trllnspoftlltion (enler. Although ttle polttl is unknown, the r~wilte WllSttlS exhibit evidence
of Mom';lIn Of Gertrllln influence.

White, Richard L., Judson Kratzer, Paul Schopp, & Christine Gill (all A.D. Marble II Company)
Preliminary findings at the Sugar House [osino Archaeological Sife, J6PHIj7.
(sUS tON 4) A.D. Marble & (ompany of (onshohlXken, Pennsylvanill, acting lIS II consulliint for HSP Gliming loP. lind
Keliling (onsulting,UC. hilS completed Phll~ III investlgillions u the SlHjilf House (lisino Site (36PH137) in the Kensington
section of Phill1delphill, Penns)'lnnill. The Sugu House (jslno $ite is II mul!iCOlnponenl Sit~ 1Iiong the western shore of
lilt Delllwille Rim. To date, the' site hils yielded one of the lugest iSsembiliges of liIte Afdl.li( ilrtil.cts em rKO'ftred
within the city limits. Tht Historic component consists of irldlfStrifl, commercilll lind lnidenlilll Mighborlloods Wh~f~ nin~
pfivi~ produud more thiln 100,000 artifacts f10m the eight~nth to the eall, twentieth Cffitur,. This pllp~r presents a
brief oyelvi~w of the site's history and II dISCUSSion of the pr~limlnilry arthaeoiogicill findings and th~ir importanc~ to th~
reglonill lind IlXill history of Philad~lphiil. Th~ paPff will also provide the mOSI rK~nt info,mation regilfding th~ artifacts.
At present, 0I11y wood lind luthef items han betn stabilized arid prep,lIed for preselYillion and anillysis. The prlX~S 01
stllbiliwion ilnd some p1r1iminllry obserYiltions rtg<iIrding those lIrtifacts will be disc\l'lsed.

•
Wurst, LouAnn (Western Michigan University)

!

Ten YtofS in fhe finger lakes Notional forest
[sfSstON sJ This year milrks a d~cade of r~search under the auspices of the fing~r

lal~s National FOlest FarmSlead
PfOject. Th~ upland farms on Hectol's Bilckbone w~re ilil pUfChlised by the Federill Government dufing th~
depf~sion to lIide fumefs stliindell OI1unplodu<tM subtrlllrginal fllnn land. Since 1000, w~ hllve invesligattd foull«n
flllTllS repfeserlting seventttn sePlrlite domestic sit~, documented mOle than 100 futUI~, lind rKoomed ll'm 1~,ooo
lIrtifll<U. Tht fesults of this pro;«t conlladict trIlIn, of our common sense idells of simpl~, Iiomogeneous rUfal sodlIl f~lll
tions. In this pap~11 discuss some of the luger 1I1'1i11)'ti<a1 arid lnttlpreti,e tlltmes thllt hllve guided our ,eseafch using
th~ R. HenlY and H. Wickham sites Investiglltell thiS summer lIS eumples. As a whole, the r~sults f,om this project
demonstrate how a dmller.l, fine'grained analysis of one locale Clln plovide significant insights into the transformations
01 lIgliculturlll production lind capitalism in lh~ Uniltd States.

Archa~oIogy
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Yamin, Rebe«a, & Grace Zelsing (both John Milnu Anociates, Inc.)
Josiah Eddy, Gtorgt Washing/on, ond tht [ompll!xity of thl! Past
(sUSION ,) A \lood dtal has bttn wrilltn In tht pas! couplt of years about Gtor\lt Washln\lton and tht nint tnslavtd
Arlicans who Wtlt part of tht first prtsidtnt's housthold in Philadtlphia. An aIClltologlul mavation was conduettd on
tht sitt whtrt Wuhin\lton li'ttI and a mtmorial is now undtr construction. An archtolO\lical projtct in a vtry diffmm
palt oftht city bl0lll.lhl to 1I\lllt a vtlydifftftnt pmpffii'n on OUf first prtsidtnt JMAconduettd Phast I-III inYtSti\lallOils
on tht Convtntion bnltl Expansion sitt bttwttn 13th and Bfoad StltttS in 1008. Ont of tht lots uuvaltll btlon9td to
Josiah [tidy, an Ar,ican·Amffi(an barbtl' who was also a lay ministtr at Motlltr Btlhtl, lilt first AM[ church in tht country.
Tilt analysis of sornt of [lIdy's ~stSsions ltd to his rtliIJion and his ftligion ltd to Ihtchurch's foundt!', Richard Alitn and
his obitu.lry of Gtotgt Wuhinglon. Tht anal~s also ltd to otllt!' mtmbtrs of Josiah [ddy's famity who piOfidt a piclUft
ofPhllaMlphia's tnlrtprtntUlial htt black cOlnmtlnity in Iht middlt of Iht nillttttnth Ctntufy. This p,o;tt:t dtmonSlrltts
how aIChtoIO\l, ohtn cOlnpticatts ou, undtrstanding of tht past ami tnricllts tilt historical rt(OId thfOUgh tilt inttlprttation oftht most murMlant objKU.

Yentsch, Anne IUniYfrsity System of Georgia)
rht Archatology of [ookboob with [onntdions to Valiations within Kitehtn and Dining AmmblagtS
(sUSION l) h is now customary 10 look at objtcts ilS primarily <WnOllSlfati'ft of consumption or displa, arid Ihus of
purchasing powtl Ii.t., wulth). Ytl. miln, of us Ptrcrin our own pUfcllastS u instiIJitttl by llffiI. Wt buy pragNti<
ful'Ktionaltoois thaI will tnablt us to do Ulmtthin9 difftrtnt or implOYt tilt quality of sorntlhing WI! prtStntly 60.. Wr
lOSS out an old lIon skUlttand ftpiactilwithanonstickvt!SiOl1,or,ifou,familyhas9rownWl!tououllhtrighl-il1Chpin
and buy its Iwt!n-il1Ch counttlplll.lf Wf: alt' oIdtl, Wt procffil in tilt oppositt di'Ktion- both spaCt and wright btcOfM
dtttrminin9factors. Thus tilt COl1tffltS of tht kitclltn asstmbla9t cha"9t in tandtm with IKhnolO\lical PIOWtsS and lift
cyclt dlangts-in tht individual 01 in tht family. This imlt is cOilsidtrtd htrt usin9 IWO appllloliChts: h) tht analysis of
cookbooband (2)tht conltnlS of kitclltn-dinil'9 asstmblagts.

Young-Vigneault. Emilie (UniVfnit~ Laval)
ADtndroorchatolaglcal Study of Wood Associartd with Military [anstructions in tht
lalt 18th [tntury (Fort lennox, flt-aux-Noix, Ou~b«)
(SlSSION 2) Thtstudy of a collt(lion of archatol09ical wood from tht FOit bnnox National Historic SittofCanada. at IItaux·Noil in tht UPPtf RlchtlituVallty, WillS tnlrusttd 10 Univtrsilt Laval by Parks Canada. It consists mainly of coniftrous
wood, namtly Iwtnty-nint samplts of whitt ctdar (rhuja /Kcidtlltalis), ti9hlttn piKts of whilt pint (Pinus SIro/luS) and
ont htmlock Usuga cQnadtflSis) samplt. Tht dtndfo<hronol09ical strits of whitt ctdar COvtlS tht ptliod lS14-181l.1t was
(fOSS dattd with bOlh lht lit d'Orh!ans (Oagntau and Ouchaint, 2007) and 5.1inl-Laurrnl (QUt/lK tl aI., 2009) strlts. Tht
whitt'llrnt samllits wtrt crondaled with lht Champlain strits (Dtlwaidt and Filion, 1999). Whllt tht pfopostd datts for
tht whitt pint samplts in this paptr rtmain unWlain, 1S04-1721 art tht liktly datts, according to our curltnt inltrpfttatin (apacity. Our lftt-ring data and Inltrprttallon of Ihr historical dala can offrf an alttrnativt txplanatlon 10 lht ont
sU99rlltl! by mhatol09isiS u to the ori9in of archarological wood that had btrn thrown into a wattr·filltd ditch alon9
thewtSltrn rtdoubt built In 1182-178). Tht wood dtposit may also btassoclaltd with silt's prtparatlon for tht construction
of Fort Ltnnoxln 1819 ralhtr Ihiln with tht rrlloralion work which took plact in 1811-1814.
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Radiocarbon Dating
Consistent Accuracy
Delivered On- Time

Beta Analytic Inc.
Miami, Florida
• 25 days or less
standard AMS delivery time
• ISO 17025 accredited laboratory
• Multiple shipping offices
(US, UK, China, Japan)

• Results always reported on time
and confidential
For sample size requirements, visit
www.radiocarbon.com

Beta Analytic· Miami, FL • 305·667·5167
bela@radiocarbon.com
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You don't have to dig deep
to discover the evolution
of Lancaster County's
small family organic farms and
Central PA's finest craft breweries
Reservations available online at johnjjeffries.com
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INStDE THE LANCASTER ARTS HOTEL
300 HARRISBURC PIKE 0
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RCH-EL'S
CA.'<: G CREPERIE

We Ipecialize in crepel of all Kindl for
~reaKfall, luncn, dinner, or demrt.
We allO feature nome made lOUpl and laladl
al well a! afull coffee ~ar and fruit lmootnieL
HOURI
ffiondw dOl!d

ATo"da~-rrida~: 7Affi-8 pm A latordaq: 9Am-8 Pm A londag: 9Am-j pm

Lancaster's finest homemade,
•
•
super-premium Ice cream

CQI'fYUJn & 2JauJj
CI'etUMI''j1

J-nc.

Just a block from the convention center at 25 north Prince Street
open until 10:30 PM Friday 6. Saturday & untit 7 PM Sunday
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